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Buy A W«r Bond Todwf

State HigtiwayDepartflillitiiis 

btensive Postwar Pn^mUp
Thanksgiving, by Way of Contrast

I'-

. Vb» Ohio Deputmest at Hi(b- 
«|*]n bw nibmlttod 11 propoied 
pMtwar eonitiuclion p(p)«cta to 

IPubUe Boodi Adniiiilftratloa.
Apennna by the PabUe Bo«U 

Ai^iMtioa wUl provide fl.
ef the prepentbm 

plans on the basis of SO per cent 
state money and BO per 
seal money.

These projects, which would 
cost apptmtiiaately $17,000,000 
under prssant estimates, repre
sent approximaldy IS per cent 
of the postwar hlchway improve- 
manta for which the department 
asflmates it has funds to ttatance 
pseparatloa of construction plana 
Mi the SO-SO baaia, Dirsctor H. O. 
Sours said.

The projects now be Ins con
sidered by the PBA involve 
11S.41 miles.

iblic Roads Aifanlnistration 
oval of the projects as part ofappro 

the proposed

construction may be uodsttakcn 
after the arar as ta 
become available.

■TSubmissiao of these 
does not provide tor 
eoastractlan costs at this 
Director Sours said. , _
of actual construction will be part 
of the general program for the 
state and federal government »f- 
ter the war."

The projecte now before the 
PRA ere tat 11 widely scattered 
counties Many of them are on 
the military strategic network of 
roods. Some projects ore pro
posed to speed up the traffic en- 
ticipeted after the war, both pes- 
senger car and'truck. These pco- 

r remeted

a iite«

will lead, to final and complete 
drafting of plans so thst actusl

jects include plans for 
ligfats-of-way, hypaiaes sitMlnd 
traffic congested buainees lec
tions of some communities, new 
bridges to replsce obsolete atnic- 
tures, many miles of new pav»- 
ment and much salvaging and re-

maim:.

TOWN mmA 
FARM IN 
WARTm

surfacing of ezisting avement

Th Hold Down Pleas FsIeSS 
To hold flour and bread prices 

at preaent levels, the Office of 
Economic Stabilization baa inaug
urated a subsidy program that 
will enable wheat flour millets to 
pay as high as parity prices for 
adsoat (should the market go that 
high) and at the same time sell 
flour for no more than present 
ceiling prices. Without the sub
sidy. the Otflen ot Xeaxmle Sta- 
bUiralion says. It k^^net^ 
aaty to Increase prcicot 
OB fleolv srblch in turn 
ikea an kicraase bs btaad pdeik

, wS^ Ma^dSsw'oT^ ‘TXfiJONSt 
Isar mantkii aRhoogh the Pedetal 
OdSanantM haa dS

_ pav
The 21 prvjects include;

Rbsthwest
LUCAS and WOOD COUN

TIES—U. S. 23 and U. S. 2A State 
Routes 120 and $7X, . , . Vi

This is a propossd bypass 
expedite truck traffic through 
the Toledo bottleneck.

Plans call for a.completa analy 
sis of traffic flow from the east, 
south sod north, economic value 
of the suggested improvement, 
property and rights-of-way tests 
and all ether elements which 
might enter into

purchases of the eommodlQr imtn 
April, acoogding to iaformstlon 
from OPA and WPA. Current 
prodaetkm of butter oversgee 
about M pounda a yaar per per- 
aoo, or about half a pound leas 
than in pre-arar years. Of . this,
3M pounds are being sent to our 
arm^ farces and our allies, leav^ 
log appraxtanatetr 12H pounda 
par ea^ for ebrUian coosump- 
tion. Up to 5 million pounda of 
btilter will bo icleaaed to hos
tels from stodB held by or aet 
aside for the Mod Administration. 
The butter Is'to supply the hospi
tals from Kovembar thru ktsr^ 
and ration coupons will be re
quired.

OPA Anlhacltr Upheld 
Authority of OPA to forbid 

ptnoBc from dealing in rationed 
I ea a result of viols

that the beat possible location 
may be determined upon that 
will best serve traffic and still 

CooMmiad on Back Papa

GOAL SHORTAGE 
WAS Fm HERE

Of FUEL PORCak 
i^XATlOII OOAL 

IfEOMEaSi'

1!
VniAGE TAKES FIRST STEP IN 

POST-WAR PLANNING PROGRAM

tloni of ratinning ngulattoos war 
aphold in a recent decision Iv the 
Pcderal Judge Archibald Lovett 
of Georgia. Jodgs Lovett ruled 
that OPA doea have the autbsrity, 
muter the aeooBd War Powers Act, 
to Issue juch guspanaion orders 
and dlsmiwed the complaint filed 
by a gas dealer Who bed been 
auspanSed from dealing in gaio- 
lios for M days because of viola 
tkma of the rationing regulatlona.

Oft Peak. Lard Baatrirtinaa 
Reslrietiau on the number of 

pouadk of pork and lard mada 
from hcme-alaughtered hogs that 
can ba aold or givan by a fi 
to people not living on bis farin 
have been lifted foam '
ITth to Febraaiy ITth, 1S44. The 
War Pood Aitministratioo lifted 
foetastricthma to hdp handle tbe 
sleughter and distribution of this 
ysat't neord hog supply. Fam- 
<ts ate ashad to And out foteu 
their maShiri afusesr or processor 
whether tbstr 'hogB can be han
dled betore asodtog toem to mar. 
ket.

Asks Fa
Thsmers

IS Weahan
md wocki

to IMp
in agricultursl occupations ^av 
fasan aakad by the War Manpower 
Goanalaslan to giva all the time 
ttsbr can spare in the egricultursl 

pnlpwnod. . enWUf. huabortagi and other war-uaeflU 
faiu'sraritars may 

employment 
; a ccrtifiaite of

Plymouth cUizeas who failed to 
get In. their winter’s simply of 
coal the post summer, resllie now 
that the coal situation was ser
ious. With the recent coal strike 
a few weria ago; the supply of 
coil dwindled down to a danger
ously "low" point in Plymouth.

In a dieck-u pthis week, it was 
revealed that coal has been on 
the "ration list” for the past 
three wedo, and’at 'times the 
supply was so low uB^ dealers 
limited sales to 300 pounds. The 
situation is by no means over, but 
some dealers report ear ship
ments are begitming to srrive, but 
that orders on hand at preaent far 
exceed the number of tons being 
received by the dealers.

Sales are still limited to a ton 
—perhaps—to a customer, but it 
was pointed out that as soon as 
the lake season closee. coal ihip- 
menta into Plymouth will be in- 
crected.

George BeVler of the Plymouth 
Coal Co., itates that hli firm has 
received tern cailoada the past 
week, but the number of orders 
on bsod stiR naeeasiutes a reduc
tion fai the quantifo of coal deliv
ered. ‘The iltuatian looked ser
ious for e while, but the picture 
is a Uttle brighter,” said Mr. Bc- 
Vier.

Fred Schneider of Sehncidei 
launber Co., said the situation for 
a while was no laughing matter, 
as far as Plymouth was concerned 
Coal-pUes were down
ground, and we had to ration it 
out in lots as low as 300 pounds.

The Plymouth Elevator receiv
ed its first carload of coal since 
teal July. The help aiiaetion at 
the etevetor baa baen a big prob
lem, but John Geozhorri, local 

. t, stotea that their coal is 
now ooBtiag in. and within a few 
more doya ba hopaa to ba abte to 
satisfy Ws eurioRMSs..

White bua&sds of eitixeiw 
sloiad tfarir cool diBing the sum- 
mcr months thecal wars seocat 
who did not heed tltoCHstion, and 
as e resuh, the str&es at ttie cool 
mlnas. lack of transpartatloa, and 
other set-backs, ph^ a large 
number of people here in a very 

irious altaation — end we 
the sMkaa ere over)
AT THE AIB PEPOT 

Newwarfcsn

SEWAGE ST8TEM jfRD DIS
POSAL PLANT HEAD LIST
OF IMPROVEMENTS.

One of the first steps for the en
acting^ of s post-war _ _ 
was gnmiggd on Nov. IS by

odS-icfaea it passed an 
oRliance authoriilng the employ 
meht of an engineer to make a 
survey of tha Village of Plymouth 
for a sewage system and dial 
plant

The program, as outlined by 
Mayor J. B. Derr, callt for a com- 
plate plan and eatimate of a sew. 
age system and disposal plant ir 
the vUlage, the erection of which 
will be sterted at the close of the 
war. Mayor Derr pointed out that 
memben of the council have been 
thinking of post-war planning for 
some months and had in mind a 
modem seweage disposal system 
when they peoed an ordnance 
taking the first step toward that 
goat

In the hiring of Boyd Wiennan, 
civil engineer of Menafleld, 
make a rarvey of the village, 
give eatimates on costs, and 
plan a program that will ntiKt 
with the approval of the Slate 
Board of Health, Plymouth will 
be in readiness to start Its post 
'war progrun without any kind of

guest speaeer at union 
BERVICB SUNDAY EVENING

preliminary work or ph^ing at 
the cloae of the war.

Throu^out the United States, 
citiea and tosvns are getting under 
way with programs that will 
private enterprise, re-employ the 
men who come out of service, and 
help in the transition of pla; 
from war to civilian materials. 
Plymouth ii one of the first small 
towns in the State to come out 
with a definite program of this 
nature.

Moca details of the sewage sys
tem and plant srlU be given at 
the cloae of the survey when, at 
that time, it should be known 
to wiiat the eeUmeted costs arc. 
and the outline of the system and 
plant triU be given in ite entirety.

For many yeen Plymouth's 
sewage problem has been draw
ing tha attention of the. State 
Board of Health, and from time to 
time, the matter has been deferr
ed. However, in recent years the 
prabtan has become more per- 

until now, the peasant 
taken under coosid- 

eaagtneUoa at a sys
tem Oiaf wiB ramady a lot of 
rranplatfrts that hava coma up 
artthla the village due to our 
priatt method of raw age dis- 
poiML

tvnMiqivn :

HxnraoBPiTAL

d Oad tenported

Ve arc fortunate in having 
Bov. Glenn M. Sauder as guest 

kcr St the union service. Mr. 
is chairmen of tha United 
Ion Committee of the 

Wooeter Ppfohjilatii and oMSfahl 
clerk of that bony. As a young 
man he will bring a young man’s 
point of view in regard to this 
problem we are all interested In 
—TTie Path to Peace. Special 
muaic wlU be provided for tliia 
service.

OBSERVE THANKSGIVINO
Tomorrow, Plymouth will once 

more observe Thanksriving, not 
in its usual way, bedtite there 
are acores of boys in Service who 
will not be home for the event 
However, in each home there 
will be sincere thanks, and to the 
boys absent from home, they will 
receive a goodly share of 
day’s conversation.

The post office, schools, banks

Oninance Plant At 
Marion Closes Down
MARION, O.—The Scioto Ord

nance plant, employing 1900 civil
ians. will be dosed by Dec. 31st, 
Capt J. R. Thompson, plant com
manding, officer announced. 
plant makes small arms ammuni
tion.

Six hundred civilians have al
ready been discharged foam tfie 
plant and work will be «ut down 
gradually so the remaining 1300 
workers will be released by the 
test week in December, Tbomp- 

II d ‘•on said. dvilians are em-

and stores will be dosed all day 
Thursday, as well as most of the 
local stMep.

HEAR FROM SON
For the first time in ten months, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore had 
wofd from their son, Pfc. C. Rich, 
ard Moore, stationed somewhere 
in the Southwest Pacific, this 
week. “Rich" states he just re
cently received his Christmas box 
from last year and a knife sent 
last May. has just arrived.

It seems that there are two C. 
R. Moores snd mail has been go
ing to the wrong party. Then 
while "Rich" didn’t say so, it 
learned indirectly, that he bad 
been In the hospital. A few Ad
vertisers have caught up with 
him and his parents have hopes 
that letters will be more plenti- 

now that these have come 
through aU right.

BAKE BALE TIME CHANGED
Aimouncement is made this 

week that the bake lale to be

connection with the while ele
phant sale end bazaar, has 
changed their hour. Ori^flnaUy 
announced for 1 p. m-. It has been 
changed to 1030 a. m., and will 
open with a full line of baked

-nie WSCS of the Methodist
sewing
elephant sale. Tables for bouae- 
bold iwfasslths such as wax pa
per, vtoiWs, Chrielmas cssda and 
wraptfotgo. win be offoccg os waU 
as a $giiilti»rnt irtla. Ttestgwigr 

a. oa.

pkiyes of the United States Rub
ber Corporation, which bos as: 
ed in the plant’i operation.

At Great Lakes
THREE LOCAL BOYS NOW RE- 

CEIVING INSTRUCTIONS.

Around
the
^uare
(By Phteoas WblWiiiigl

DAY BEFORE Thanksgiving and 
no turkey in slghtl

BELIEVE IT OB NOT — Paid 
Ruosell has the whoopifig

cough.

I'*1
-I

I MUST be alJpplnCe Ed Ciapm 
beat me down to work 

dar mominC”~tbe first time in 
years. ▲ Harry Shutt was ua- 
bitious Monday — he was fotmd 
washing windows before 7 a. m. 
^ With gray skies overhead fora 
^lue” Monday and a shelf pM 
high with worn-out shoes, Artiior 
Myers was in a good hunM>r aad 
able to smile. ▲Doc Babcock tdb 
me that Harry Hills' dog *Teggy* 
has never forgotten him since ba 
operated on h^ for a tumors 
Peggy growls even at the aoond 
of. Doc's voice. ▲ Elmer TVaofar 
has slowed up ha pace somawhatg 
but daily climbs the stairs to hk 
office. ^ Children in Plymotitii 
don't realize the horrors of war; 
by the time they’re old enoo^ 
to understand, we hope it will ba 
history to them. ^ There hm 
been some “deer"-rumors arouad 
town the past week. ^ Preach
ing to empty church pews re
minds me somewhat of getting 
out a paper which nobody reads 
—^>'ou can't put your best into it 
▲ A few of the boys around tha 
^uare certainly wish Congess 
would make up Its mind on the 
“father" draft bill . . . the sus
pense is terrible.

THE OTHER morning at day
break. while eating breakfast 

Ralph Daron, who resides souttk 
of town, saw three Coons going 
through a com field near tba 
house. He got the dogs and start
ed chase. Two of them went into 
an old drain tile open 
the third headed for a l 
der a road. He sent tba UOa back 
to the house for a burlap bag, and 
in a few minutes the coon was la 
the bag.

New recruits at the U. S. Naval 
Training Station, Great Lakes. Il
linois, are three Plymouth, Ohio 
men.

They are now receiving Instruc
tion in seamanship, military drill 
and naval procedure. Soon, they 
will be given a series of aptitude 
tests for determining whether 
they will be assigned to om 
the Navy's service achools, o 
immediate active duty at sea.

Upon completing their recruit 
training, these men will be home 
on a nine-day leave. They are: 
Isaiah R Predieri, 18, son of Mr. 

edieiand Mrs Ralph Predieri, Route 1; 
and Green J. CoUtns, 20, son of 
Mrs. Margaret Phillips, Route 1; 
and Everett Lee AmoH 40 West 
Broadway

Poik Points Are Cut
The Office of Price Administra

tion has announced a temporary' 
two-point reduction of all pork 
products effective last Satui^y. 
This means that the higher-val
ued cuts will be reduced at least 
20 per cent, or from 10 tc 
points per pound. Over the list 
as a whole the average point re
duction will be one-third and it 
will make some pork items point 
free.

The reduction will be for a Um 
ited period only, and applies only 
to pork, and 100 per cent sausage. 
It does not change the present 
Talue of lard, those sausages not 
made exclusively from 
any other product ratioD^ under 
the meat-fat order. Canned meats 
even though they are made from 
portc, riMnain unchanged.

SOME CRmCH PIMOLFED
At the meeting of the Wocoter 

grasbytery at Ashland ttasadsy 
^ Home Community Church 

dissolved and the assets 
d over to toe trailHS of toe> 

Ptortytery

JOHN GANZliORNa manager of 
the Plymouth Elevgtor, got so 

mad the.othcr night at a coon un
til he ups and socks him with a 
plain ole rock — and killed the 
coon. John and his boy wsse 
taking the dog out the first night 
of the season. The dog treed a 
coon along the railroad track, but 
the coon proved to be the better, 
for it was fairly licking the dog. 
Jolm didn’t know what to do for 
an instant, but he gathered hk 
wits, and reaching over, pi^ed 
up a good-sized stone and threw 
it at the coon — killing him in
stantly. This isn’t a “made-t^” 
gtort- — it’s the truth! Why use 
up shotgun shells — or do you 
shoot coons?

living at that place in Wk- 
— I can't pronounce the

EVERY time Joe BeVier writes 
me a letter it costs him two 

dollars. Of course, we’re always 
glad to hear from him, even if 
tiiereV. only a check enclosed. Joe 
is still living at 
consJn
name of the town, but it starts 
with a “W.“ I had to check with 
the mailing list to even spell it’— 
here's how it looks m print: Wau
watosa. You can imagine how it 
soundr. when pronounced — looks 
to me like Joe is Living out in the 
Indian country. At any rate, we 
still think of the BeVter’s and al- 
w83rs glad to see them when they 
pay a visit to old Plymouth.

Finish Column with This .. .

To torsrt.
To forgive.

—-gitt.
advice 

To «ave money.
1°
To te chanubte.
1° ^To avoid mistake*.
To ihoulder blame.
To keep out of the niL 
To keep oa keeping on.
To begin aU over again.

T^^te'bTof'S?^
fi keep your temper a^^
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WE ARE THANKFUL

During a tragic period in our national life, such as the 
present one, there are always some people who become, so 
cy^cal that they are Minded to all things for wfaidl we 
might express thanks on Thanksgiving day.

Actually, this year, we have a lot n^e to-^ thankful 
for than usual. We 
friends hghting o; 
the war will end

are all worrying about relatives and 
on the war fronts and aye MifmtiWtiud 

as soon as possible—hut even while die
war continues we should feel the deepeM^tfaahKk' thsA'dtir 

idy has shown that it has the atrength to,assure 
victory and to keep our enemies away! from our ^ores.
nation already

And this year we sho^d be more aware than osual of 
Ti has been bestowed dpbn Us when,

............... r, we still
personal

the great blessing which has been bestowed dpbn U 
even at such a critical stage in our nation’s history, 
are able to live a life of freedom and have no p 
fear of experiencing the want and misery which are so 
rampant throughout the rest oi the world.

As we picture the world scene today, there is no q 
tion that any American who isn’t devoutly thankful h 
an American is totally unappreciative of his lot in

LATE SHOPPERS

It is too late now to issue any further warnings about 
doing yoiur Christmas shopping early.

For the period known as "early" for the 1943 season 
is now past—and anyone who has postponed Christmas 
shopt^g tmtil now is entering the period known as "late."

There are still an unexpected number of Christmas 
items available—but there are also hundreds of gift items 
which will not be found anywhere today. We can all 8nd 

to buy, but our choice is getting more and more 
iristmas approaches.

The last month of Christmas shopping is apt to be the 
most hectic shopping season in the history of our country. 
The stores are short of help and short of merchandise, 
while many people have more money to spend than they 
ever had before.

But, in spite of the fact that both store-keepers and cus-

things to buy, 
limited as Chr

plenty of
gifts under our Christmas trees, and they will be a little 
more exciting and bring a little more hapless than usual 
because of the hard work which went into getting them.

DALE CARNEGIE..
HOW COURAGE CONQUERS HANDICAPS 

Are^^S^o^SrlTrSr"*
I-et'me tell you about a girl who had reason to be dis

couraged and yet wasn’t. Her name is Grace Hoppers of 
Stratford, N. C., 17 years old and a blonde.

I once asked her if she were discouraged with life. Her 
reply was important. Yousee,shehasnoarms! Her letter 
was written with her toes.

Her father was a Baptist minister in a little North Caro
lina town. But he died a year ago. She was bom perfectly 
formed in every way except that she bad no arms. Prom 
the very first she learned to do for herself, and that has 
been her motto all her life. Most children would have been 
hesitant about going to school, but not Grace. She not only 
went to school but took part in games.

And then what do you think this
Study to be a lawyer. 
No one with such grit

fou MiA j^s |irl plannet^to do? 
nd determination could fail.

that I plan to take music lessons along with my school 
work. I like dancing, especially tap-dancing/’

actiy w
the least. No.

I want to remind her that many 
of the world have been done by the

”I do not feel discouraged. Not in
r of the worth-while thini

. . -------_.e physically
At Ae New York World’s fair was bteinmetz

th-while things 
physically handicapped, 
Steinmetz hall, an audi

torium named In honor of a hunchback—Charles P. Stein- 
metr. Immanuel Kant, the philosopher who wrote “The 
Cntique of Pure Reason,” was also a hunchback. He was 
so misshapen that he would not leave his room for days at 
s time. Edward Noyes Westcott who was tubercular wrote 

David Harum” while confined to his bed.
So if you are discouraged, think about the splendid things 

that have been accomplished by people who had real reason 
for despondency.

SALESMEN . . .
OiM oecusstkn vhleh 1 

mM« to hsTS oompl^ 
pwM wttb UM war u ton ol e 

MlasmaMhlp.
Salon Paai! __ _ __

RupCT-lwman of tt-

“Meet the People..

•’Hir hiiMUome feature* of Vjr*che*J*v M. 
tov are becomln* lamUlar to American* *» be 
eonUnue* to play an Important part in Uie 
tiny of Ru*»la. For many year* Molotov na* 
been ao cloaely aUied with SUUn that be once 
waa nicknamed **SUlln»* »hadow.*' 
eMototov wa* born In Kukard. a small town on 
the upper Volga river. In 1890. HI* father's name 
waa Scriabin, and hi* uncle ’*'»»_,*he *am^ 
modern composer. Alexander ScrUbln. l^e

OMUU "mu of otML"
.Also, ton SUUn. ha wai hounded by the Cl^ 
1.1 poUce altar lobilnf Uia ravobiUooary patty 
,1 Se asa of IS. Ha wa. Jallad oix Uroaa and 

- ■ ■ „ axOad Iwlca. Hlo loyalty to SUUn has •>““
with many 

Iba CouneU of —
«u, In atfart, i»ltoa soInUtor.

wry

•ha Woold. dtorlng tho tomlns jaar. 
raealva dotaos of mssartoaf (or

raealpt kr *b* doan payteut on a 
yaaf'a supply of taap, a corra- 
ipODdanca eouria In stooagrapla 
or a m»1***^ Mt ot broom* and 
brushes*

a trained eeletrobn who bad mas- 
tend a «edal«be ot prae-
UcaOy meamcrltlBC wocnen Into 
slcnlnf 00 tba dotted Boo. Instead 
ol havlsc to put hi* toot la the 
door to tall his story, be used care- 

aod phrases
_^pen Sesdme"
totoresta Bo raad

Tmtf/sraao'
^ alOSEPHINE LAWRENCE

OBAPTBS 10

was usually coached 
expert who had haodced on 
ods of door* and bad an cn- 
'ecord for s 
ting slammed In his

PENNIES .... doUan 
A man X know, who two yeara 

ago gave up door*to*door aeltmg to 
become a parachuUst In the army, 
used to make as‘much as $100 a 
week rtnylnc doorbells to sell e 
“sample offer" of magaslnes exM 
books.

One day he demonstrated his line 
to me. It was easy to see bow be 
hoodwinked people into buying 
enough reading matter to last them
a lifetime.

He started In by telling me ffiat 
I bad been lucky enough to have 
my name picked as 
in town to whom he

sripUo
number of magazines bis company 
wanted to "popularize" In my town.

After making me feel that I was 
the p}-lze winner on a "Potof Oold" 
radio program, be then explained, 
as a sort of an after-thought. thSt 

should give a few peonies a areek 
> a poor little newsboy who de

livered the magazines. He made ft 
sound like a charity suggestion 
which had nothing to do with the 

to make. And

t a few 
I permitted 
of claaslcs

sort of an a _ .
I should give a few peonies a w* 
to a poor little newsboy who 

1 the magazines. R 
like a charity i 

had nothing to do 
aale ^ wee trying to nii 
then toere #as the mktter of post- 
age which be realized he wot&*t 
expect his company to essunto^ 
hot that was hut aisotber few ebnts. 
And then th^ waa the cost price 

ecisJ deluxe bindini

t got through it still 
If. for a few cents. 1 

was going to get the buy of the cen
tury. All I bed to do was sign e 
little card cxpreaslng my apivecl- 
ation over accepting thi/gift from 
his company—aM. uisteib of both
ering to pay a few ccnta for the 
newsboy, postage, etc.. I could sim
ply send a quarter a week to bis 
company.

He showed me that hi* "penny" 
talk actually obligated me to pay 
$42 over a period of 3H years, 
he said that when he got through 
with most people they still felt as 
if they were getting something for 
nothing.
TRICKERY a . a . laws

X imagine when this young man 
drops out of the sky in Italy he 
will have little trouble in disposing 
of his parachute to the nearest 
farmer for at least twlee Its origl* 
nal cost.

But when be returns to this coun
try after the war. I doubt if there 
will be any place for his type of 
salesmanship.

Although most Americans have 
always admired aalcs ability and 
hava been tolerant even of those 
salesmen who have been smart 
enough to put something over on 
them. It is Improbable that door- 
to-door selling win ever again 
reach the stage that it had before 
the war. Just as the medicine man. 
with his uncontrollable gift of gab. 
disappeared from the American

les trickery i 
lerchandise to 
We may bat

rrom unlicensed "working my way 
through college" magazine and va
nilla salesmen, but as distribution

'dm'

buyers.
may have occasional visits 

unlicensed "working
Ion

and maiketlng rehira to normal 
must towns pass ordinances 

linst house-to-house selling excuse
under very sf>ecisl conditions, 

the federal

in protecting the public against the 
of leuzdemain which made 
house-to-house selesman fa

mous.
American salesmanship will coiv 

tinue to thrive as long as we have 
free enterprise In this country, but

> after the war.

The old lady ahMfc'berto^'Ae 
had a good Sm iHittgliatf
TOMami under her • facfinid beL

one waa too dte'Mbet
too kxig to to rnlmttm tor the 
season's models.'' **Iltoy*se bice, 
quiet folks." Un. PeppetbeBi vol^ 
unteered. "It's bard to. teff' when 
they're in or when th^cd out" 
Under her arm a bucNDe of silky

TonL
Thane Is bome 

tried to phone, but they have 
no telephone.'' Toni had been hon
estly startled by her discovery ear- 
tier that atoning. *T do wish you'd 
come down to the workroom*. Mrs. 
Poppercom, and eee what wonder
ful things are being turned out. 
You couldn't resist aewing for us. 
I*m sure."

The old lady absently stroked the 
dog's ctxrly head. "I’m not resist
ing. my dear."

"Wall—" Tool teotaUvely raised 
nm 

dtoff
.. aUvely i 

rather bony kne^ ‘T^us

! a me*. ^ . ____ ____
ter where X go. Good night Mrs. 
Peppercorn—Doggie's feeling fine.

She climbed the sUlrs correctly 
arrived, very eoldf 
. at the door of 

smiled and eKte**ded her cor- 
dlslly as Andrew 'lhane opened the 
door. "Mr. Thene. of course. I'm 
Mrs. Bertrem Fitts—your neighbor 

oee to come in a few 
see your wife.

is at home."
She wa* at . - ^

msr. was assuring her, holding the 
door hospitably wide. A step Into 

square baU. then another into 
land

, _ i fire
crossed the rug to greet her 

:uest
"My wife. Un, Wo. 

sDoke as U to 
Queen.

You sewT" Toni Fitts gleheed 
curiously about the room.

She bed e book that showed how 
to cut end make slip covers, Can- 
dape said. *1 haven't a malpilns

land that handlpape me 1
Ittnt. X m the edvers < 
basted, then X $t them end
alterelioos if necessary and ----
take them to a friend's house where 
there is e nuehlne. The tostlto 1* 
^cky. but rm leandag 

Toni listened hatf-ebscntly. < It 
wasn't the kind of t^ _ap-
ti^
dace Thaxie said. raUtog aboto the 
flowered cretonne that filled her

Candace said earnestly, *T'm 
making allp covers for the faded 
u^Mlstery—we bad h cleaned. We 
painted the bookshelves and Andy
is go

, ■ j ' II

nlngt. Andy end t Melther of us 
makes an angagemeat that ties us 
up In advance. My husband stud- 
lee three hlgtato a week, here et 
h«i^ H»,.re*t of the time we 
need to get our rooms in good or- 
der.*'- . ■ ' ‘ -I-

There was something old-fash- 
toned about the setup. Tool decid
ed. Aloud she said. "We're eD 
making tacriftea*. Xt might balp 
you to do mor* for others, if you 
budgeted your time. Now. for in- 
stance. If you had a telephone—'*

They couldn't affmd e phone. 
Candace demurred, taming a radi
ant face toward her husband, "And 
the way we feel about our time— 
weB. everything Is to uncerUln,

The older woman shrugged her 
thin shoulders. "You took an awful 
chance, getting married before your 
husband was called. There's been 
a lot of criticism of men who mar
ried after the Act waa passed and

Andrew Thane looked soberly et

an boor. And I dashed up here 
without my knitting, ao Tve aceom- 
pUsbed just nothing. I don't sup- 
pM you'd agree to knit, Mrs. 
ThaM? We supply wool at cost to 
those who are ab|e to pay for it" 

'Teihepi a Bilk Uter.'^Candfto

RIs curiously old. vainod hands 
brought out his new. saddie-fftttetod 
wallet and hU stubby,'' hUmt-tipped 
flngem extracted a clean doQar faUL 

"Too oiMht to.^ your 
of our pins. Mr. fhanc." Toqi Ulm 
the doDar with a brief "Thanka."

twoThe pins sold for as little as 
.................................... mtindeBars and a half, she ronttoiied, 
and were the sort of thing that in 
time became heirlooms.

Someone wished to t^ak to Mrs. 
Andrew Thane OB the oolilde pbone. 
Sarah DaffodO annouoced so the 
house phooe ■ <«w evenings Utcr. 
"I oftawd to take the msfssge. hUt 
ITS very peraonal." Sarah said 
ebeotfuDy, when Candece Thane 
came down. ‘There on my de^$-i- 
ru to Itt Ihi'kneheB. if you need •>

is going to do a lot more as be has 
time. He's reaUy e genius with 
neint brushes."

in his attic. I wish we bad a pair 
of those china dogs with curiy 

either side of

ore. spnnaieo 
3jr wreaths of pink 

and blue roses. "It was Andy's 
grandmother's carpet We found It 
in hU attic. I wish 
of those ehl 
heads, to sit 
fireplace."

"Yes, I've seen them." Tool 
straightened. "Such things are aU 
very pleasant under normal condl- 
tinos and in a normal world. X may 
as well tell you. Mrs. Thane, that 
X’ra hoping to enlist you in a cause 
that's uking my time and atten
tion to the exclusion of everything 
else. I refer to the struggle being 
waged for democracy." Toni Fitts 
took a gulp from her glass, set It 
down with such Involuntary empha
sis that it threatened to crack the 
crystal coaster.

**We need elerieel help et the 
workroom where we're peeking 
boxes for Britain," she went cti. 
“We need donations, but helpere 
also. Just taro evenings a week ot 
your time, Mrs. Thane, will give us 
a tremendous lift And bow about 
grading? X'm to lead the arooien 
who ere grouping for national de
fense. In time are'll have unttorms, 
but are don’t want to spend thirty 

itil s ■

Tool Fli
..... _ .to'* duty .
keep conversation flowing as freely 
as salt "Surely you can come to 
us for one evening e week, Mrs. 
Thane?" Toni suggested.

She was sorry. Candace Thato 
said clearly. "We need our eve-

ed lees .than five mlmitea. Molaa- 
ses-colored lights gleamed In Can
dace's wide, deep wave* as she pul 
tor bead In at the kltcben door.

aroman_________
"My grandmother's tewing chair 

baa B soothing effect on the 
nerves." Sarah seated herself on 
the lovely carved sofa and waited.

Candace's steady fingers lighted 
both cigeaettee. 'Tm not upeot. 
only annoyed. That call was from 
the British workrooms. They ex
pected me down there thU evening, 
to strei^ten out their files. A Mrs. 
Graham phoned and she insisted I 
am pledged to work two evenings a

"So?"

asked me. t 
Myrtle Ryder wrote me and to
night thl# dlrector-Sn-charge calls. 
No one understands. Andy says it 
isn't necessary that they do. Vo 
you think it is necessary, Mrs. Daf- 
fodtt?"

Sarah put bar roughened band 
over the smooth little palm up
turned OB the girl's lap. "Do I 
think explanations necessary? Not 
unless you need to coovlnce your- 
selv- "

have ahrayt mderstood, 
haven't you?" TIm qolet, clear 
voice dUl not quicken or falter, yet 
beartach? and unshed tears lay for 
a momcn: unconcealad X>dttDd the 
tranquil brown eyes. 'There ere 

many like us." Candace oeld.
one

“s;■rip-

their terrible awareoess-oo ottMT 
goBaratioo but took yot^ for flcaot* 
ad. We assumed it laetod focevwr. 
Thaj doB't. A tragmoBt of vtsaa 
P^Usbed in the world war sha 
remembered, stm haunted tor. rto 
tuitwd to tor mind new: "They 
give their youth. God blese toem* 
as lightly as awosc." But thto geo* 
eratioo of children. Sarah refiectod 
beavUy. has learned somehow zHtot 
DO youngster should know "how 
briefly we are young. Aloud the 
murmured, "You're just beginning 
to Uve. my dear."

"We looked et It from all am 
gtof." Cahdaee Thane iatd: 
we decided that no matter what 
might happen we’d have a tow 
we^ or month* or perhaps a year 
of normal happy marriage. If wa 
aratted until after the war—"

if we wetted, nothing could ever 
to the seme. Andy might 
home disabled; or be mlgfa 
come home at aH We'd to older

seme. Andy might co 
llsebled; or to might

______ome at aU We'd to ol
and thaie'd to aU the mamoriee of 
our Inoeliness and unhappy separa- 
tion. Now already are have bad 
somathlng tbEt nothing can take 
ew&y; we've been happy arhtle 
we're young."

"Andy and Z don’t go about a«>^ 
tlmentally tlghlng that life is bcam 
tifal-bat we don't take it tor gram* 
ad, either. Bvwy day we have to
gether is woodenuL Just golsf to 
boslttess and ooming home at mght 
to aach other, means everythUg. 
There will to plenty of ttow for 
me to do arar wock. Until Andy 
goes, we plan to keep our free time 
for each other."
. She had not 
loo^Candace i

Itheybadpleimad
to take in the second run at the 
movies. *T
we're a eou^ .. ---------- -
to feel aorry for oureetoes.'

_ hope you won't th 
a eomto of aof^ wto like

I. rm* ought to 1 
tie run down to Atlantic City. A« 
Obo talked she aboek out aoowy 
towels, draped them aboul the 
gaunt. tenM wodBoan in the leather- 

.....................— don't yoo takepadded chair. "Why < 
a short vacation over Eastert" 
girl urged, def^ I Sileklng th
and Its occupant up to the 
"First thing you kztow. you’U to 

iving a.....................
She'couldn't go away torgastar, 

iter began to i
eyea

I eaa- 
■ ato

breakdoam.' 
ildn't go away t 

Toni murmured, eloalog 
es the warm water togi 
cade over her hair. Perhapt she 
bad undertaken too much, but she 
bad promised to have four British 
seamen for dinner that Sunday. 
‘The committee asked us to opto 
our homes and make the men feel 
as If we were their own familtes. 
I'm asking my niece and three ot 
her friends so the tailors will have 
soma companionship. It maant a 
lot of work. Toni added, because 
the newspapers had taken a great 

and they were

%t*e guests.
"My. will you to In the picture 

too?" Miss Velda'B firm tool flagen 
vigorously massaged her ellaBt*a 
scalp.

Tbnl didn't know, but she thought 
it likely. "Of course Fm not kecB 
about it and X really loathe publici
ty. Still, ft's for the organiuttoD. 
not for me. We hope that thJe la 
only the start—that wonMo through
out Garset will to arllliag to to$- 
low our example. They uy that 
these men are pathetically grate
ful to their hostesses and boats. It

the dinner taMe and

far away 
be e gueet In a pr^ 

veto boma. Don't let the water nm 
in mj- my aar."

Her cousin's husband was with 
the Canadian forces, Mias YMda 
said. "He doesn’t car* much for 
th* food, but then Pve heard that 
tto U. & has better cooks."

(TO BS CONTiffUKDf

From loUypopa to th* world's 
Upgeat httak of sogar. Th* Cia- 
derella roaaaao* ol the rrstich 
candy ifitl who mantod the fabu
lously rkh Aga Khan, it over al 
last. How sha'a going to Uve 
happily over ate on what will 
make alimoBy hiataary, k told by 
LowaQ Morrill, in Tha Amarkaa 
Weakly, th* magarins cflstrihutod 
with oato woafc'a Bunday Chicapo

LiSTSRULESON 
niBUC SALES

Auctioiuen of lued farm oQulp- 
ment are required to notify the 
neareat dtstrtet OPA office of ev
ery acheduled public or private 
aale at laeat aix daya before the 
uie, it ia announced by C. C. 
Beelnian, chairman of the Rich
land County War Price and Ra- 
tioninc Board.

Side ^veiy nka% laanun
Mri. NeOie Bevier began work 

__  Priday at the Voiaard Company

have been added to the liat of 
uaed equipment under apecific 
price control, it wu uld. Other 
equipment already under price 
control includea cOmblnea, com 
binders and pteken, tractors and 
hay balers.

Notice of a proapective auction 
tale required by the OPA tbould 
include the place, date and time 
of aale, u well u any publiabed 
aimounctment. It wu aaid.

WOBEa nSHlLOM

TO viarr husband
Mrs. Donald Anderson sriU 

leave Thankagiving morning for 
ML Morria, IlL to apend the 
week-end with her husband.

oo mnmiia
Saturday a group of Plymouth 

hunten motored to Findlay to an. 
joy the day In -hunting, whiA 
wu quite lucceaaful. Inriuded 
were Jim Rhine, Woody Bmiih, 
Leo Barnes, Chuck Varmadale,
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Sponsors of Local Scout Troop 

Entertain With “Get To^or'’
Twenty-ave Scouts, 14 Seout- 

ers uid thirty members of the 
Sponsoring institution' gathered 
Thursday evening in the Metho
dist Church for an evening of 
good fellowship.

The meeting opened with re
marks by Mr. J. P. Moore regard
ing the purpose of the meeting. 
Don Einsel, Jr„ Scoutmaster of 
Troop One then outlined the 
ground covered by the Troop in 
the past two yean.

High point of the evenings hap
penings were the remarks given 
by Troop Comrhittee Chairman 
Luther Brown. Stressed was the 
importance of getting more adult 
help for leaderi^p in Troop One. 
He mentioned the fact that for 
each Patrol in a TVoop, aixl we 
have four, there should be one ac
tive Assistant Scoutmaster. Troop 
One has no direct Supervision 
over the Toop except Bmutmas- 
ter Don EinaeL

Unable to properly direct the 
activities of the thir^-five Scouts 
now enrolled in Tr^ with but 
one Scouter, they have closed the 
doors to any more new scouts, un
til such time as the scouts now 
in the Tenderfoot rank have at
tained the rank of Second Class.

This will mean that unless 
Troop One gets more adult help, 
they will be unable to take new 
Scouts until smne time in Janu
ary.

Brown pointed out that this 
was unfair to the boys .in Ply- 
nwuth and requested the Spon-

Tax Warning
FARMERS TOLD THEY MUST 

FILE INCOME RETURNS 
BY DEC. 15.

Farmers were reminded today 
by the U. S. Treasury department 
that they are required by law to 
lUe with the collector of internal 
revenue* by Dec 15. 1943, an eeti- 
mated return on all income de
rived from the processes of farm-

A farmer, for purposes of the 
income tax law. is defined as one 
yrhoae estimated gross income for 
the tuable yeaur is at le«sl 80 
cent of the total estimated incccne 
from all income sources.

Assistance in preparing the re
turn may be obtaizted at the local 
Internal Revenue office, room 3. 
in the postoffice building, Mans
field.

Would Traotfer Fund*

plant turpli 
facing of 1Norwa

proposed 
light 

resur- 
main street

nuny
)lus funds for the 

ivalk’s
in co-operation with the state, 
was established last week when 
the town of Willard was author
ized in conunon pleas court Nor
walk to transfer $10,000 from the 
electric light fund to the Willard 
muny hoapital fund. It was nec-

son to get sineast FlVt men who 
would be willing to help as As
sistant Scoutmaster in Tswp One. 
If this is done they will be given 
training and scouts can be ad
mitted as soon as they are sworn

Hershiser. on the dul 
Troop Sponsors, Troop One con
duct^ a Court of Honor/..

Second CUag Badges yfw pre
sented by Mr.'Hershiser to ^n- 
aid Tranger and Donald Smith. 
Merit Badges were presented by 
Mr. J. P. Moore to Wayne Roas. 
Eldon Sourwine, Elden Burkett, 
Richard Wharton. Warren Wirth, 
Robert Hale, Kenneth Echelbeny 
and Gordon Seaholts.

Following the Court of Honor. 
Mr. James Root, Troop Commit
teeman. entertained the group 
with motion pictures.

Refreshments aanred ■ by Um 
Troop Sponsors closed the even
ings fct-to-gether.

essary for Willard to apply to the 
state taxation commiMion for 
permission to make tba applica 
Uon. after which Common Pleas 
Judge E. G. Martin granted 
thority for the transfer.

Under the proposed Main-st 
improvement plan, the state 
would furnish about $^.000 and 
the city about $18,000.

PROCEEDINGS Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Cecil C. Burr EsUte: Hearing 
held. Probate of Will continued 
indefinitely.

Howard E. Osborn Estate: Re
port of newly discovered assets 
of estate filed and approved.

Laura Bishop Estate: Order to 
sell real estate at private sale is
sued to Roy Bishop, Executor.

Amy Rawson Snyder Estate; 
Motion for allowance of addi
tional fees granted.

Paul Huffing EsUte: Hearing 
on Probate of Will set for Nov. 
29, 1943 at ten o’clock a. m.

Harriet E. Lucas EsUte: Sale 
of personal property at private 
sale ordered. Petition to sell real 
esUte filed by Grace M. Wilcox. 
Admrx.

Milo Peak EsUte: Inventory 
/Qed. Value $80,084.58.

William Van NatU EsUte: 
Schedule of claims filed. Hear
ing get Dec. 2. 1943. at ten o'clock 
a. m.

Albert Rule EsUte; Motion to 
set proceedings to release
Mtate trom adminiitnUoa filed.

SHOW FXHCES UP 
The inow fences have been 

erected at the locations along the 
nearby atate highways where the 
drifts usually occur.

One atring of snow fence has 
been placed along the west side 
of SUte Route 39 just south 
Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robertson of Ashland.

LETTERS
of Interest

Herewith one of our readers 
has written a most interesting ar
ticle on "Farm Life." And from 
the way things looks, the farmer 
is still a mighty important factor 
in this country. Read the article 
and see if you do not agree with 
many of the points brought out 
—The Editor.

BACK TO THE FARM
AMERICA NEEDS HAPPY IN- 
DEPENDENT CITIZENS, MOR
ALLY AND PHYSICALLY 
STRONG.

Originally. God made man a 
tiller of the toil—to gain his liye- 
liho^ and to support his family. 
Farmers used to be happy. When 
practically every body lived in the 
country, the human race was 
peaceful and contented. Then 
the time came when man got 
smart and figured that, for the 
sake of efficiency, economy and 
expediency people should bunch 
in lU’ban settlements. Instead of 
breeding cattle and being inde
pendent too many folk now 
breed vice in city congestion, and 
turn out to be wage slaves under 
the yoke of industrial tyranny.

A back to the farm movement 
hea been launched in the last lew 
decades but the trouble is that 
fboec who tfwuid go back to the 

I thefcr becks to the

because of the little profit there 
is in them, and the consequent 
lack of securi 
small farmer; 
change, for agriculture is still the 
backbone of a nations prospei 

Another reason why fa 
has become unpopular to < 
teriorating citizenry is the hard 
work and the long hours required 
during certain seasons. "What do 
you \isualiy grow in your fields 
here about?" asks the city visitor. 
The prompt reply of the country 
boy is •‘Tired." Still the farm 
hand has a more interesting exis
tence. with his stretches of 
work, compensated, as

erity. 
1 life

hard
work, compensated, as they ar 
by slack periods, than the factor 
worker who has to bend his body 
and cramp his soul day in and 
day out. at the tame monotonous 
grind. The difference between 
city life and country life was 
well expressed by the rural old 
timer. "In the coun»~ 
bed feeli 
you go

be envisaged when qur tans 
are too few or are intuffldentJy 
manned. Urban grandeur, com
fort and glamour have no lasting 
or strengthening qualities. Un
less our towns are supported and 
fed by flounshing agrtcuitural in
dustry. our nations future is not 
promising.

We wpi raise pale-faced, flat 
chested generations, and what is 
worse—there will not be enough 
of them to contimie our race in 
its present numerical strength. 
The ration for survival is four to 
a family. We barely make that 
now. If it were not for the coun
try home, we would already fall 
dangerously below this required 
a>^rage.

Is our country to survive in 
sterling health? If our national 
economy is to be placed i 
sound basis, more thought and 
study must be given to the eco
nomic plight of the farmer-par
ticular^ the small one. The ten
ant system should be cured; the 
miserable share cropper, un- 

iliration, 
restore mans 

dignity on the soil, our small 
vasal empires of immense plim- 
Utions and ranches of epunty 
size, with their concomitant abus. 
es of social justice and their lack 
of security and human independ' 
ence must change.

This can be done only by gov
ernmental financing and develop 
ment The slave of the soil to

day, who wortc somewhat inde- 
pendenUy, have not enough mon
ey to pay for the fertilizer for 
next years crop. Farm prices 

lid be regulated, and the pro
ducts of the soil should be intel
ligently raised and marketed, so 
that the producer has at least 
more than a gambler's chance to 
work out a decent living for his 
family.

The rehablliUtion problem af
ter the current war will be a tre
mendous task <Mic which will de
mand the best of brains and bil
lions of federal funds. But the 
expenditure of both will be emi
nently logical, for it will mean a 
rich human return of money in
vested; thousands of citizens 
made healthy, happy and inde
pendent It will strengthen the

nation physically and morally, 
and it will make the Americaa 
people the sturdiest race in tba 
world.

As soon as life on the fann if 
made decent and inviting, as lar 
as the essentials of life are eot»- 
cerned, the Back-to-th-Farm slo> 

will become popular — butgin
not bef<m» that

CSV.

To the Property Owners 

of Huron County:
The 1943 Real Estate appraisal of Huron County has been com
pleted and the new values have been established. Anyone de> 
siring to know their present property tax value may call at the 
Huron County Auditor’s Office where this information will be 
given.

OiilcUl boBot of 
RmI EsUto VMbm 
as assasahlad loa 
Ita appraisal

Yours sincerely,

KENT H. WOODWARD, 
Huron County Auditor

"In the country you go to 
ling all in; in the city, 

to bed feeling fine, and 
, all in."

good roads and automo
bile, attd radloa, country exis
tence is no longer a life of exile. 
People breathing the fresh air of 
God’a open apaces are better off 
than ci^ folks. They live with 
plenty of elbow room; they are 
not poisoned by gases nor are 
they deafened, physically and 
spiritually, by the din of traffic.

We have a false situation 
this laiKl today. Our cities are 
over-populated, and the country 
aide Is gradually being evacuated. 
What will be the result? Inev
itably an insufficient food pro
duction and a decrease of the to
tal population. Thus, our 
Uon It In the way of committing 
auidde. It is being daatroyed at 
its roots, foe tba cttlts must draw

Holiday Sale
’HiiiBiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiinniniinnniiiiiiiniminiini

Uvii^ Room Suites
:MADE BY:

KROEHLER
>1

ri
Only Kroehler, world’s largest manufacturer of furniture, could build and de
sign a suite like this. You get new comfort through the scientifically de
signed seats and backs and your body is completely supported. “Streamline” 
your home with this newest furniture creation. Beautiful covering fabrics.

12-2 Pc Suites to Choose Fn
Your
Choice

Your
Choice

20 Per Cent Down - Balance Easy Payment

:USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN=

SHELBY
Phone 46— DELIVER

Hardware & 
FUHNMTUMm CO.

40 R Main St. SHELBY, OHIO
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SHILOH NE PFS
HowXmasSeal 
Money Is Used
Holiday gntiiDgs from the 

Biehland County Tuberculoais aa- 
aodation will aoon be received 
by every home, and the 37th an
nual Chriabnai Seal Sale will be
gin. An explanation of the ex- 
penditurea of this money should 
be of value to every householder.

The money from these sales 
peovida IS Chest Clinics a year 
and takes x-rays on all cam re- 
tened to the clink. Has a chest 
specialist read the x-rays ..and 
make the diagnosis. Skin tests 
for all children that are contacts 
-to active tuberculosis. 522 Jtm- 
ion x-rayed in city and county 
high schools.

Follows up Army rejectees. Re- 
feis active tuberculosis cases with 
their x-rays and histories, to- the 
psoper authorities.

- Any person wishing extrjt pack 
ages of teals may secure them at 
the home of Mrs. T~ J .Stevenson 
in Shiloh and in Plymouth at the 
home of Mrs. E. R Haines, 23 
Sandusky Street While our fight
ing forces are making Victory 
come true on the battle fronts, we 
can help them by fighting a 
tease that kills 60,000 Amerkans 
a year and slows down war pro
duction.”

Christmas seals can be used on 
all malL The seals are only $1.00 
per sheet and it is the only finan
cial support, for this associatioD 
that works only to help the 
health of a community. This di
sease can be stamped out as read- 
i^ as the tyi^toid plague many 
'yean ago, if we all pull together 
and lend our support.

Stricken At 76
MRg. JOHN 8HATZER SUC<

CUKB8 AFTER UNGERING
XLUfESS.
Last rites for Mrs. Missouri C. 

Sbatzer were held Sunday after* 
noon at 2 o’^ock at the McQuatc 
funeral hoanA Mra. Shatzer had 
been in falling health several 
years.

She was bom Feb. 3. 1868 near 
Mansfield, but has resided in this 
community nearly all her mar* 
ried life. She was greatly devot* 
•d to her home and family.

She was a member of the 
Christian Church at Shenandoah, 
and her pastor Rev. Turner Holt 
officiated for the services. A 
t[uartet from that church sang two 
of her favorite selections.

Burial was in Mt Hope ceme
tery.

Surviving are the husband, 
John Shatzer, two daughters, 
Mrs. Vane Ha<bcctt of Elyria and 
Mrs. Harry Light of Ganges; one 
son Roscoc of Elyria; three grand
children and one great grand
child; one brother Uoyd A. CUne 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sister Dies
MRS. EMILY ANM AOATE 

PAS8E8 AWAY Of LOS AH 
GELER
Mn. J. R 2kiglcr received 

memge lut Wedneadxy telling 
the death of her sliter, Mr*. Em
ily Ann Agate at her home In Loa 
Angeles, Calif., which occurred 
on Tueaday, Nov. 16. Mrs. Agate 
waa bom Sept 13, 1854 in Rome 
and was the daughter of Milton 
and Susanna Plttoiger.

Mrs. Agate had a edde exper
ience mud of it gained in trav
eling and having resided in sev
eral states. After the death of 
her husband she spent several 
years at this place with hif wid
owed mother.

. She was a member of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church since early | 
Hood and always retained 
membership here. She wts also 
a member of Angelus Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star since 
1»1».

Surviving are one daughter, 
two grandchildren and one great 
grandchild all of Loa Angeles; 
two sisters, Mrs. 2kigler o fthis 
place, Mrs. Jennie Johnson of Tul
sa, Okla.; one brother. J. J. Pit- 
tenger of Springfield.

Funeral services and burial 
were in Los Angeles.

W. H. Miley Chairman 
For Union Services

Supt W. H. MUey wtt guest 
speaker on Sunday forenoon at 
Maple Grove chur^, north of 
Ashland.

The members honored him 
with a covered dish dinner at

»n-
, Supt MUey has been appointed 

c^iairman for the union meetinp 
of Mt Hope Lutheran and Mcth* 
odist Churches on Sunday even
ings.

Next Sunday evening the meet
ings will continue in the Metho
dist church, and there wiU be a 
discussion on the subject ‘Teace.” 
•This dbeuMion wlU •be led^by a 
representative from each church. 
Special music was furnished by a 
come list from the Tiro schools, 
and accompanied by the music 
teacher of the schooL

day
wher

Fathers Die
Merle Hatfield returned Satur- 

from Zepher Hills, Fla. 
jre he had been called on ac

count of the de ilh of his father. 
Mrs. Hatfield’s father, James 
Gordon Bennett who had been 
ill a long time died at his home 
in Mansfield Monday morning of 
this week.

Mr. Benn<rtts funeral service 
v/as held Wednej < »y at 1:30 p. ni. 
at the Geiger funeral home and 
Rev. Grover L. Swoyer oMiciot-

Cl)an&£(sttims 

3n America
As we come to the annuai celebration begun 
322 years ago by the little band of Pilgrims, 
who came to the new world in order to practice 
their religious beliefs without fear of persecu
tion, we offer again our thanks to the country 
that has sheltered and nurtured us, and dedi
cate ourselves anevk to the building of an even 
greater world through the renewal of Fahfa and 
Worship.

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE- 

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO UMOM

Stand At The Top 
In Raising Com

In the hybrid com eontert In 
Richland county, Cou townahipa 
fannen nnk next to the cham
pion who Uvea near Bellville.

Fireatone and Rota produced a 
yield of 81.09 buaheb per acre, 
and Joieph Heifncr and son Uv- 
ing west of town report, 89.13 
buabela per acre. Both theae av
erage. ate exceptionally good 
and speaki well for the work in 
our community.

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
Friends wishing to write the 

Stover. wiU find them at the fol
lowing addren:
Chaplain Sc Mn. Nevin B. Stover 
67 El Camino Real 
Berkley 5 Calif.

ChapUin Stover*, work for the 
prcMnt la at the Navy ReUef of
fice in San FraneiKo.

Entign and Mr. Robert 
Dawaon of Bunker Hill, Ind. spent 
Thuiedky with the fanner’s pat^ 
enti, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Capt. C. O. Butner wlU return 
to Camp Pickett, Va. Friday. 
CapL arid Mrx Butner ai^ daugh. 
ter Mary Ann .pent Saturday and 
Sunday in Detroit

":iay Bixkr returned on Satur
day to Ft Riley, Kanw. During 
hi. furlough here, he was visited 
by Mr .and Mn. Clay Stiggen 
and Mr. and Mix. C. R Jones all 
of Rkhwood.
Change uf Addren 

Pvt Gordon S. England 
35522361 Co. B. 353 Inf. 
care of A. P. O. 89 
Shreveport, La.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Kranz and 

family moved from the Bushey 
farm on Tue»lay to the WiUet 
farm they recently purchaKd 
north of town. Mr. and Mn. WU- 
Uam Willet and family moved 
the umc day to the Budiey farm.

Mn. J. M. Hopkins and daugh
ter Mlw^rtie HopkinewiU
next week from the farm home 
northeart of town to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamman 
where they will spend the winter.

ENTERTAINB *
FARM WOMEN

Mrs. George England waa hos
tess to the B Square club at a 
chicken dinner at her home Wed
nesday. The afternoon session 
was opened with devotional. by= 
Mn. Garda Dkkerson. The pro
gram in charge of Mrs. Mary For
sythe consisted of group singing, 
a vocal duet by Mrs, Grace How
ard and Mn. Beatrice Kochender- 
fcr. The readings were "Thanks
giving” by Miss Anna Benton. 
"Thanksgiving at Valley Forge” 
by Mn. Ruth Forsythe. A poem 
by Mn. Kochenderfer, "Withhold 
No Thanks." A piano solo by 
Mn. Adaline Huddleston

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
mVAUD CU SEBVICE

willow. OOIO

and a
reading, "Brewsten Message" by 
Mn. Mary Forsythe.

There were three guests. Mrs. 
Lester RusseU. Mn. Bemadine 
Kokcr of this'place and Mn. Mary 
Barnett of Mansfield. Mn. Rus
sell and Mrs. Koker became mem- 
ben of the club.

Officers elected for the year 
were:
Mn. Adaline Huddleston—Pres. 
Mrs. Mary Fonythe—Vice Pres. 
Mn. Vera Rinehart—Sec.-Treas. 
Mn. Ruth Forsythe — Asst. See. 

and treas.
Miss Anna Benton and Mn. 

Huston, reporten

HONORS SOLDIER BON 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker 

gave their Thanksgiving dinner 
on Sunday to a number of rela
tives at their home in Willard 
This honor was for their son Jun. 
ior who is stationed on Naval 
duty near Detroit 

The guests included their im
mediate family, Mr. and Mn. 
Fred VanZoest an^ family ol 
near Celeryville, Mi*T and Mn. 
William Heintz of Shelby,
Amy and Elda Barnes of Colum
bus, Mr .and Mrs. Woodrow Hus
ton and ion and Mr. and Mn.
R Banus and daughter Rose
mary.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICEBS 
Mrs. Jean Smith was hoateas to 

the Get-Tb-Gether club on Thun-

abo ga<’a-an interesting reading 
on the subject, "Books For Chil
dren.”

Oflicen elected for the year 
wore:
Mrs. Mary Kranz—President 
Mrs. Wilma Racei^Vkc Pres 
Mrs. Lucy Downend—Secretary 
Mn. Fannie McBride—Treasurer 
Mrs. Mary White—Reporter

ATTENDS HC7BPTION
Mn. E. J Stevenson attended 

the reeeptioo given by the White 
Shrine of Mansfkid on Monday 
evening for In i Supreme Noble 
prophetess Ar.reli.'t Burk of To
ledo and the deputy Marie Word 
of Marion.

The decoraUona were in charge 
of Mix. Steveia^

WILL SPEND WINTER
IN THE SOUTH 

Mias Ada Gedney plaiu 
leave from Ashland the fint 
week in December for Florida. 
She will spend a few werits in
cluding Christmas at the home of 
her sister, Mn. Bertha Fritz at 
Nashville, Term, and the remain
der of the winter, at the ume 
place, where she ha, been for-a 
number of winters, the Dufen- 
bury Hotel, St Peleixfaurg.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF OOD 
Rev. John Miller. Pastor 

Sunday School at 10. Chester 
VanScoy, Supt 

There will be no preaching 
next Sunday.

Prayer aervice Saturday even
ing at 7.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday—8:45 a. m. Church Wor- 

ahip. Subject: “The Merciful 
and Their Reward.'
(Thia is Thank Offering Sun

day for the Woman'a Society 
Christian Service. Pleaae bring

Clevenger Supt 
7:45 p. m. Union Service. Three 

laymen will speak five minutes 
on subject of “Peace." A dis
cussion will follow. Pastor will be 
chairmaiL

Two beautiful baskets of chrys
anthemums were sent from the 
funeral of Mra Lawrence SiUi 
man to the Methodist and Luther
an churches. The thoughtfulness 
of Mr. Silliman for the benefit of 
others in his deep sorrow, was 
greatly appreciated.

SPECIAL SaxnNG 
Angelus Chapter O. E. R an

nounces a special meeting for 
Tuesday evening Nov. 30. Initls- 
tcry work will be presented and 
a good attendance is desired.
CHANGE OF REAL ESTATE
A. W. Firestone to Harley R. 

Nesbitt et al loU 79 and 80. Shi 
lob.

RETURNED TO WORK 
Miss Antonia Erzinger arent to 

Cleveland Thursday after spend
ing several months at the home 
ol Mr. and Mix. T. A. Barnes. 
Miss Eninger Irad been an effi
cient employee at the Higbee Co, 
and resumed her former work. 
A surprise party was given by a 
group from the Company for a 
welcome return and to show 
their appreciation for her set"

I-...

FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hoarard 

had their Thanksgiving dinner 
on Sunday for their son and arife 
and the other membox of thrir 
inunediate family Mr. and Mra 
Donald Kochenderfer and son 
Laiiy.
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
PLANNED

Mrs. C. E. You^ wtU be hos
tess for the Christmas party of 
the Rome Country club at her 
home Wednesday, Dec. 1st

BROTHERS IN THE EAST
W. E. Mohn and Elmer Mohn 

left on Tueaday evening for Et 
Petersburg. Pa. and will be at 
tire home of Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
HeUer. W. E. Mohn sold 
property in Ganges to Charles 
Creveling and plans to i

lughters home In 
Elmer Mohn will

LUTHENAM CHURCH
Sunday Sdfool at 10. Mrs. E. 

J. Stevenson, Supt 
PaMlc Wotahip at 11. Rev. 

John G. GcomL '
Choir practice Thursday even-

A vole of tfaaaki was given by 
the Sunday School to Jo^ Kuhn 
in appceeiatlon of his tplaidid 
aracknunahlp in the making of 
two more tables, mounting the 
blackboard and other work nec- 
ceasary for the primary depart 
ment Two dozm more little 
chairs have been ordered for the 
gradual ^arth of this depart
ment which now number over 
sixty.
YISmNG IN THE SOUTH 

Mn. E. J. Petenon and Mia. 
Joe Miller and son Edward left 
Ganges on Tuesday evening for 
Lakewood, Fla., to see Mrs MU- 
leris husband who has been there 
for his health several months.
WILL OBSERVE 
CHRISTMAS

The annual Christmas meeting 
for the White HaU club will be 
held at the farm home of their 
president Min Ollie Zeigler. 
Plau are for an all day meeting 
and gift exchange. "

lilr .and Mn. Clifton Smitli and 
two sons of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mn. Howard Zuerin of Elyria 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Dick. Mr. and Mn. 
Milton Lynch of Shelby were 
callers at the Dick home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mn. Grace Harnly spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace Harnly in Shelby.

B£ia T. A. Barnes spent the 
Thankagiving season at the homti 
of Mr. and Mn. Howard Long 
of Canton.

Mr .and Mrs F. V. Stout of 
Willard were callen in town on 
Sunday.

Miiaet Eileen Miller and Betty 
Murphy of Manifield artre viait- 
on of Mrs Giaee Miller the

Mr Land 
I Jock of

Hr. and Mrs E. L. Clevenger % | 
visited lelaHvcj In Union City.
Ind. Sunday. •. . '

Mr. and His Emmett Sonnao* . 
Stine of Sholhy were Sunday vls- 
iton of Mr. and Mrs Clyde . .tH 
Smith. '3

Levi Westfall and daughter . 
Donna Lou of Clyde were guesU 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs H.
R Nesbitt Sunday.

Childron at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. G. W. Shafor tor the 
Thanksgiving season were Mr. 
and Mir. Paul Swayna and fam
ily of HiddletowD and Mrl.
Mn. John Boyd and son .
Akron..

Carolyn Nixon of Mansfield is 
spending the week with her 
grandparents Mr And Mrs B.
W. Huddleston.

Neal McEwen of Cohnabua 
spent the week-end with his 
family at the home of Mr. and 
Mis R W. Stlving. Miai Jane 
Sttving and Chsriea Magee of 
Mansfield were at the Stlving 
home the week-end.

T. W. Harvey, Mzs Grace 
Bared, Mr. and Mn. Meri Bored 
and children of this ^aee and 
Cynis Harvey of ShMby arsn 
visiton of Mr and Mn. Carl 
Wagner of near VanBuren, Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs Calvin Butler and Mrs 
Gladys Dorman of near Findlay 
were guests of Mr. and Mn. A.
A. Johnson several days *

Mr. and Mrs John Swartz and 
sons David and Duane arete 
Sunday dinner guests of Hr. and 
Mn. Wayne Hunter near Green
wich and were callen at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. N. J. Lat
imer. Mix Latimer is very ill.

Mr .and Mrs Vernon Packer 
visited friends in Urbans the 
week-end.

Joe Page visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs George Page Satur
day night and Sunday while cn- 
route from Niagara Falls on a 
business trip to his home in Ok
lahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Castor of 
Shelby were Tuesday evening 
dinner guests of Mrs C. R Obets

Mr .and Mix C. C. Swartz and 
Mr. and Mn. John Swartz and 
sons David and Duane are spend
ing their Thanksgiving in Ads

Mr and Mn. Bsmey Robin
son of Willard were the Sunday 
guesu of Mr. and Mn. R V.
Herd.

Mrs Jesse Huston and son 
Stanley‘spent Friday evbriiig 
with Mr. and Mrs John Huston 
of Shelby.

Mn. Gerald Smith of Wniard 
eras a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. John Reifoer Sundv- 
Mr. and Mrs Arlo Smith and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Beitner home.

L ^ MARChllMG HOME,

St Petersburg, 
visit there several weeks
TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL
Darryl Herz, the little daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mn. Tony Here 
was admitted to the Shelby Me
morial hospiUl on Monday to be 
treated for the prevention 
pneumonia.

Stella Clark. There was a 
good attendance for the

I by Mrs Smith, the president 
s Ruth Brinson, in riiajga of 

the program preaented a tfase la- 
lection of readings pertaining to

Hiss Anns Benton is spending 
the Thanksgiving season at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Millan of Cleveland.

Hiss Doris Reynolds of the Ely
ria hospital staff was at the home 

Mr. and Mix. Dew- 
week-end. 

Lookabsugh ac 
panied Mix. S. L. Airhart and son 
Max to McComb on Monday 
where they visited relatives.

SIS iiuajiiuu siaxx
of her parrels, N 
ey Reynolds the 

WUliam Loci

GRANGE MEMBERS 
NOTICE CHANGE 

The Ganges Grange will meet 
on Friday evening of this week 
at 8 o'clock, instead of on Thanks
giving evening.
CHURCH GROUP 
8fEETING

The Women's Missionary sod- 
ety of Mt Hope Lutheran church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon. 
Dee. 1st St the home of Mis. O. 
W. Shafer.

STUDENT PASTOR 

ter Smibmi.

Then, and only then can 
we have a real TUANKS- 
GIVlNa
In the meantime, let’s 
work and strive — do 
everything 
bring Joh 
quickly.
Curtailing yo 
telephoning is 
way to help. W

O'HI;
Northern OhioJelephone

(pMPANY

AfUler.MeQnate
Fisueral Jfome

^ 24 Hrar AnbidMee Serrikw
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Society&'Clu bNews
Miss Margaret Laser Becomes 
Bride of Sgt. Carl R. Willford

V In a quiet ceremony 
altar of the Pirat lAitheran church

ford, exchanged wedding v( 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 19, i

in Mansfield, Miss Margaret 
dorm Laser and Sgt Carl R. Will- 

t vows on 
, at 2:00

p. m. Rev. Grover E. Swoyer 
read the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva M. Laser R D. 
8, Shelby, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
WUlford, R D. 1, Plymouth.

Fbr her wedding, the bride 
chose a strecUlength frock 
powder blue crepe, with match
ing accessories. Her shoulder cor
sage was of yellow rosebuds, and 
her only jeweliy was a gold neck- 
Uce, gift of tlw bridegroom.

PHCASAirr DIMMER
Mr. and Mra. Willard Wirth 

tertained Sunday at a pheasant 
dinner, Mf*. Mabel Wirth, Mrs, 
Mary Fleck, Floyd Wirth 
Cleveland and the immediate 
family.

ATTENDS SCHOOL 
QF 1M8TRUCT10M 

Mrs. F. B. Stewart attended a 
luncheon and School of Instruc
tion at the home of the Deputy 
Grand Matron, Miriam Hoffman 
of District No. 10, at Mansfield 
last Saturday.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
KEETDfO FRIDAY 

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
be held Friday eveni^ in the 
Legion rooms. The time is set 
for 8 o’clock and all members 
urged to be present

SUNDAY CALLERS
Callers in the Geo. Hackett 

home Sunday were Mrs. Rosa 
Hackett and son Howard of Rug- 
gles, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perkins 
of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond Goldsmith and son and Mr. 
Joseph Johns of Lorain. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Goldsmith of Fitch- 
vUle.

Attending the couple were the 
bride’s sister. Mrs. Cloyd E. Bak< 
er, jr. and Mrs. WUliam FVUows, 
sister of the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Baker was attired in gray abark 
skin dress with black accesaotiea, 
and her cofsage was of white car
nations. Mn. Fellows wore a 
two-piece suit of marine blue, 
and white carnations also formed 
her corsage.

Immediately following the cer
emony^ the couple left for a short 
wedding trip.

The new Mis. WUlford grad
uated tFom Shiloh high school, 
and is employed with the army 
ordnance at the Weaiin^^ouse 
Electric and Manufacturing com
pany. For the present, she will 
c<mtinue to make her home 
Mansfield.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Plymouth high school, and before 
entering the armed forces 
Biarch, 1942^ was employed at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Company, in 
Plymouth, Upon termination of 
his furlough, he wiU return to 
Camp Cooke. California, where he 
U stationed at present

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
is m

iporarUy
daughter. Mrs. Moody SponaeUer

Mrs. Bert Wentz who is making 
her home temporarily with her 

Moody
observed her 78th birthday Sat 

gif
Uy made the day one to remem-

iday :
urday. Cards, gifts and the fam-

WOMEN LEARN HOW TO 
DO OWN REPAfiUNO 

How to take egre of and 
minor repairs on refrigerators, 
washing machines and sweepers 
will be taught farm women and 
those interested In this work at 
the January 13th meeting accord
ing to an announcement made b} 
Miss Mabel Spray, Richland Co 
Home Extention Agent 

Miss SiM^y was on hand at the 
last meeting when a goodly num
ber of women gathei^ at the 
home of Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson 
and were given instruction 
how to repair cords and wire 
plugs and household appliances.

THANKSGIVINa DINKER 
Thanksgiving came a little ear

ly this year in the homefof Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cashman in or
der that the former’s brother, T/5 
Earl Cashman and wife, home on 
turlough from Ft Fisher, N. C. 
might be present 

Included in the fanuly group 
enjoyfog the hospitaUty and tur
key dinner at the Cashman hon>e 
were Mr. and Mn. Sam Cashman, 
daughters Helen and Mary Jane, 
Mrs. Kirkendall of Shelby, Mr. 
and Mn. Burr Knaus and son, Mr. 
and Mn. I. E. Finfrock, Mr. and 
Mn. J. E. Nimmons and the 
guests of honor. T/5 Earl Cash- 
man and wife.

AUCE WILLETT CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mn. Carl Carnahan will head 
the Alice WilleU Class of the 
Lutheran Church for the coming 
year. Other officen who will as
sist her are Mn. H. H. Facklcr, 
vice president; Mn. Agnes Mc- 
Fadden. secretary: and Mn.
James Root treasurer. These of
ficen were elected at the Novem
ber meeting when the group met 
in regular session at the Luther
an Church Annex.

The next meeting will be a

DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests at 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Barnes were Mr. and Mn. Roy 
June and daughter of SanduslQr, 
Mr. and Mn. McKinnley Robin* 
son, Mr. and Mrsv Keith Robinson 
all of North Fairfield and Miss 
La Wanna Brown of this place. 
Mr. Barnes leaves for the Army 
December 2nd.

L.Z. DAVIS
SSM Public 8q. PlTinonih. a
Insurance of AO Kinds
lanmicu Tb*l ftmBf iKliiiw 

PHOHE IM):

a F. MITCHELL
UowMMl BmI Ectite ante 

U E. Mala SlnM 
OREEHWICH, OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

PYTHIAM CmClE 
Mn. Frank Davis was hostess 

to memben of the Pythian Circle 
at her home Thursday afternoon.
“Pokeno" was played, prizes be
ing won by Mn. E. W. Phillips 
and Mn. C. W. Babcock.

Delicious refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will ^ | Christmas 

at the
and will be a Christmas parly I Announcement was made of 
with a gift exchange. ! the bake sale to be held on Dec.

4th at the Methodist Church Ba- 
MAIDS OF THE MIST i zaar and other business matters
CLUB ENTERTAINED were also taken up.

Mrs. Harm Kruger was hostess: -------------------------
last Tbunday to memben of the SUNSHINE CLUB sirpTs 
Idaida ot the Mist Club. The us-1 WITH MRR'ALVIK HOLTZ 
ual covered dish dinner was | The Sunshine Club met Thurs- 
served at noon with a program in i day at the home of Mrs, Alvin 
charge of Mrs, Nellie Bevier fol- Hoi'
lowing.

The December 16th meeting 
will be held in Plymouth with 
Mrs. Hubert Martin. At this lime 
the Christmas Exchange will be 
held.

>Ilz. Following the covered dish 
dinner the business meeting was 
held. The club voted to give 
money to Plymouth, Shiloh and 
Shelby for the religious education 
fund. The annual election of of
ficers was held- Newly elected 
officers are as follows: President, 
Beatrice Kirkendall; vice presi-: 
dent. Myrtle Dawson; secretary.j 

the memben of the Busy QuUting Fern Adams; treasurer. Lowie' 
Club of WilUzd Thursday at her Holtz, 
home on Railroad Street. A cov
ered dish 
noon
comforter during the afternoon.

Thse present were Mrs. Beck.
Mrs. Holden. Mn. Robinson. Mrs.

will be held at 
X B. Markley.

Friendship Claa 
the home of Bin.
She will be assisted by 
Brown^ Mn. Edith Ross,

“ <x, Mn. Mary 
bits. Mabel Wirth,

Blrs. Iva Gleason entertained 
the class the past week with 
twenty-two memben and four 

stsgucsU The devotionspresent
were conducted by Mrs. Orpha 
Brown who read the 105th Psalm 
The entertainment committee 
Mn. Haines and Bin. Sourwinc 
had several interesting contests, 
after which delicious refresh
ments were served.

Assisting Bin. Gleason were 
Mrs. Scaholts and Mn. Park 
Mosier.

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mr. and Mn. C. A. Wcntland 
ere in Mansfield Friday evening 

where they attended the wedding 
ceremony * • • 
jorie Eileen Calver to Daryl Ar
nold Heiser.

The wedding took place in the 
First English Lutheran Church 
before an altar banked with 
palms, fern and two beauty bas
kets of mixed flowcn. Taiappen

lelabrain two seven branched candel 
furnished illumination.

The new Mrs. Heiser 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Calver and Mr. Heiser is the son 
of Mr. and Birs. Fred Heiser. She 
has been employed as a stenogra
pher at the Great Lakes Steel 
Corporation and Mr. Heiser is 

x>rder at the same company.

London, formerly of Plymouth, is 
chairman of this year's program 
committee for the C. E. Ward
Company. The annual dinner and 
party will be held on Thursday. 
Dec. 16th opening with a turkey 
dinner for all company em
ployees.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Donnenwirth 

and daughter Helen of Gallon 
Sund 

Mrs. Ivan 1 
of Shelby.

)wman and daughters

Mrs. Ira Snyder visited her sis
ter in Shelby Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Robinson and 
daughter were Mansfield 
pers Tuesday.

Sgt Charles Caugberty of At- 
terbury, Ind. is visiting his wife 
and other relatives this week.

Pvt Donald Davis of Alter 
bury, Ind. spent the weck-cm 
with his wife and parents, Mr 
and Blrs. Emie Davis and family.

Rev. H. L. Betliel attended Uie 
Wooster Presbytery at Ashland 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines 
were entertained at dinner Fri
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Johnston of Plymouth rural.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt of 
Toledo were business visitors in 
Plymouth, Friday.

Thomas Root of Columbus will 
spend Thanksgiving and the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Root

Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
enjoyed the week-end with her 

^ C. Brown a
and da 

week-eni 
.and Mrs. D.

W. Leitch.
Mrs. Mabel Wirth and Mrs. 

Mary Fleck returned Thursday to

Mr. D. K. McGinty and daugh- 
ter Kayrol spent the week-end in 
Mansfield with Mr .and Mrs. D.

days—10:80 a. m. |
Conununity Services Presby- ' ] 

tcrian Church 7:80 p. m. - ;;
Sermon Topic for Sunday—

“God the Lawgiver.”
With the coming Sunday a New 

Church year begins with the First 
Sunday in Advent A series of 
sermons will be pn»ched on (he 
Ten CommandmenU blended in 
with the seasons.

On Sunday, the Every Member 
Canvass will be held in First Ev. 
Lutheran Church. The Council 
of the church together with 

■ill uiundertakeditional help 
task until it is finished. The 
budget lor the year 1944 will be 
published in the Sunday Church 
Bulletin.

Let us make the new church- 
year one of Ibyalty, attachment 
to the Word of God. and faithful
ness in attendance of all services 
of the church.

8T. JOSEPH CHURCH 
Rev. CWmanl Geppert Paalev

Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Thursday at 7:30 iPlymouth after spending the past “T1 V

two wert* in Cleveland and Me- F^e and 1^
dina resneelivelv. Mr. Wirth on Sunday (KHBdina respectively. B4rs. Wirth 
enjoyed the lime wHh her son 
Floyd and family and Mrs. Fleck 
visited relatives. They were ac- 
compuued home by Floyd who 
remained over the week-end 
hunt

Mr .and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
aughter of Elyria were in Ply- 
muth and Shiloh the latter part 

of the week 
They were called by the death of 
Mrs. Hale’s grandmother. Mrs. 
John Shatzer of Shiloh.

Tha 
home
Bethel will be Misses Mae Bethel 
and Mary Martin of Ashtabula. O,

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines and 
daughter Phyllis will spend their 
Thanksgiving Day in Kent, Ohio, 
with their daughter, Mrs.
Armour and family.

John

rZHST EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

R«t. F. Lambertus. Pastor
Sunday School—9:30 a. m. 
Worship Services—10:30 a. m. 
Junior Luther League, Tues

days—7:00 p. m.
Junior Choir practice Thursday 

7:00 p. m.
nior Choir rehearsal Thurs-

shop- j day:

9:15 to 10:15 i

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
PLYMOUTH

Everett R. Hainee, IdiiiiatOT 
Thursday—7 p. m. Choir.

8 p. m. B£id-Week Service. Rb- 
mans 12.
Sunday—10 a. m. Church School 

W. C. Ross. Supt 
11 a. zn. Church Worship. Sub
ject; The Merciful and Their 
Reward.”
6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 p. m. Union Meeting at 
Presbyterian Church.

Dec. 2nd—Womans Society of 
Christian Service.

Dec. 4th—Bazaar.

PRKBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School convenes at ten 

a. m. Harry Vandervorl, Supt 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser

mon by the p«lor.
Union evening service 7:30 p. 

m. Rev Glenn M. Sauder. pas
tor of the Presbyterian church at 
Lexington will be the guest 
speaker. His theme w’ill be; 
“The Pa0$ to Peace.”

Sossiom meets Tuesday evening 
at the aaanse.

Bazaar and Chicken i 
the Church Friday, Dec,

luper
3rd.

dish dinner wan enjoyed at 
with the ladies knotting a

C. Young, Brlrs. Robert Young. 
Mra. GUI, Mn. HeinU of Willard

mouth.

E. K. TRAUGBR 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD^STOCK 
HORSES - . $2.00
COWS . - LOO

DqwnOaa on Sb* aad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
0«r OT HigU . PbOM CoUotI

Darling & Co.
UkUami «4 Mala

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

—CAU^
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER "
Rmm ot

TrL charm »• • • *m’

HEW ytM/mamom. dmo

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

B4ra. Tena Merriam proved a 
delightful hostess Friday when 
she entertained members of her 
Birthday Club. A one o’clock 
luncheon was served at the din
ing room table followed with 
bridge playing in the afternoon. 
'Three tables progressed with priz
es won by Blrs- P. H. Root and 
Mn. Louise MUler. Miss Pearl 
Elder was a guest 

The club remembered Mrs. Mer
riam with a birthday gift.

Edit
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 
Beatrice Kirkendall. A 50c 
Christmas gift exchange will be 
part of the December program, 
followed by bingo. Each mem
ber please bring a prize.

ASSISTANT HOSTESS
Blrs. Jerry Caywood assisted

her mother, Mrs. Glenn Lybargcr 
and sister, Mrs. Chester Tro: 
a dessert bridge party at the Shel- 

r Inn last Wednesday eve
’The affoir was in honor of-----

(laughter and sister Naomi whose 
marriage to John S. Crum, son of 
Blr. and Mrs. J. J. Crum of Shelby 
will be an event of December 11 
at the First Lutheran Church of 
that dty at 7 p. m.

Mra. Donald Shaver was also 
guest

TOURIST CLUB MEETING
Mra.,Lura Webber, assisted by 

Mra. Tbomas Webber, was hos
tess to the Tourist Club on Mon
day evening. A delicious salad 
luncheon was served to eleven 
members.

Mias Virginia Fenner was the 
leader of the leaaon and chose 
for study, India—yesterday, to
day and totnonow, by Lord Hal
ifax Brltiab Ambiaasador to the 
United States,

Mi« Virginia Fetmar wOl ba 
'Ibe boatees at the next inaHlpg

BROTHERHOOD 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Brotherhood of the Luther
an Church will hold its regular 
monthly meeting in the church 
annex on this FYiday evening at 
7:30. Program will be as follows:

Devotionals and group singing 
led by C. R. Beaver.

Debate. Resolved: That it is 
better to live today than to have 
lived 25 years ago. Affirmative 
Rev. Lambertus and Mr. Vogel 
Negative—James Root and El- 
den Nimmons.

Movies—War pictures shown 
by James Root

Quiz conducted by Don Ford
Light refreshments.
All men of the church urged 

to come and bring your friends.
C. R Beaver, Sec

GRANGE GIVES 
OBLIGATIONS TO 
NEW BfOfBERS

The Plymouth Grange met Fri- ‘ 
day night the 19th with a large! 
•attendance. 'The Deputy Grange' 
Master. A, A. Mellick miet with 
us and gave the obligati^ to a 
class of twenty new members.

Other candidates who were not 
able to attend will be taken in at 
the next regular meeting which is 
December 3r<L During the meet
ing a charter draping service was 
held in memory of Sister Zelma 
Silliman.

A motion was made to hold two 
meeting eech month during the 
winter months the first and third 
Friday nighU.

Ibe sale was a real success and 
the Grange thanks and appire- 
dates the efforts of everyone who 
took part

FWKIlPBHn* CLAB8

KM
Vhis Christmas, more than ever, you’ll want to make gifts that will be 
long remembered — gifts that will be cherished through all the years to 
come — Gifts of Fine Diamonds. Come in and choose from our grand 
selection of perfect Diamonds that are sure to make this Christmas live 
on and on in the happy memories of your loved ones.

Diamonds
The moot ianportaaS factor in 

buying Diamonds is Confidence 
^28 in « tru-lworthy ]«r*l*T. known

^1^.__________0“«li*T. Vnhio and Squm
^Dealing. We do our utmost to as- “

you of yoxir full money's 
worth, regardless of the price you 
pay. We have a wonderful shew
ing ai this time!

* SPABKLING DIAMOND in * .1/
1 loTtly M-K gold lotting ml ■ ipo- 7 f

cUl low prico— S27.M and up.

LOVELY BRIDAL SET — Two 
booutitul ringi of m-t-hlwg a,.
•ign W7.5Q and up

DELUXE CREATION of Motefa. 
ing Ring, and Diamonds in prong 
••Ulng,.................... ns.00 and up

A SPLENDID DIAMOND in an 
alahoralilr carrad U-K lafliag: 
spatdaUr prioad al .. tlOO and up

romantic Haarlxliaptd Motif in 
14'K gold ring with blaaing dia- 
»ond..........................'«37Sandup

WHTWW^ ntDIVIDDALIZED STYLING in
Camao Rings ........... SIS and up

exquisite DINNER RINGS aat 
with diamond.................... SIO and up

ARMENTROUrS
SHELBTS LEADING JEWELERS 

Wist Main Street Shelby, Ohio



WlirrE THE BOYS A t^TTEB THB pi>w«cgn« tomo) ApygarasB. THUBSDAY HOVEMBEH'll, ItU HOME or SILVER S31IO TOACTOM

INC3ENTIVE
WASHINGTON—In an attempt 

to double the collection ot kitchen 
(ala, the Office ot Price Adminis
tration authorised retail meat 
dealers to give two meat ration 
points for every pound o( (aU 
turned in by housewives.

The system will go into effect 
Dec. 13. Present collections in 
the (at salvage campaign, launch
ed by the war production board 
betne this country entered the 
war, amount to approximately 
10.000,000 pounds a month.

A NEW SON
It coet a three cent stamp to 

find out, but Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gcbert ate delisted over the ar
rival of (heir first grandson 
Charles J. Krister. Jr.

Daddy Krister In his haste to 
notify them forgot to place a 
stamp on the announcement, con- 
aequentiy others heard the news 
before Mr. and Mrs. Gebert. 
Charles J. Krister. Jr. weighed 6 
pounds and 0 oz. and arrived on 
Sunday, November Mth at a hos
pital in Wilmington, Del Mrs- 
Kiistcr is the former Mist Mary 
Gebert of Plymouth.

Mrs. D. W. EinaeL Jr. spent the 
first of the week in Toledo, guest 
of Mrs. JulU Einsel 

Mrs. Mabel McEadden and Mrs. 
Lena Derringer will spend the 
holiday in Norwalk, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bell and family.

Mr And Mrs. Bus Goldsmith 
and daughter Shirley and son 
Dickie were Sunday dinner guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith of Shelby.

Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
home of Mrs. Josie Bachrach will 
be Mrs. Louise Miller and Mrs. 
Tens Merriam.

Mr. and Mrs. Balls Kennedy 
and ton Bob returned Tuesday 
from several days visit in Deek- 
ert, Tenn.. where they visited 
their son Jim who residea with

L E. M. Grodin of Cleveli 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Kcs. R R Hatch.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth and bbs. 
JdiUY Fleck will spend Thanks
giving Day in the home of the 

.former’s daughter, Mrs. Roy 

.Stauffer and family of Shelby.
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs. 

Lena Derringer attended the 
Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtary Arts at Shelby Sunday.

; Mr. and Mrs. R E. Markley and 
Arthur Pocoek were guests Sat-

urday of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wat
son of Cardlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rota called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder, 
east of Shelby, Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Gleason and Miss 
Berdinc Whatman were visitors 
in Norwalk Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross Gates of 
Greenwidt called on Mrs. Rattle 
Perry Saturday.

Mrs. Effie Elliott and Mrs. EUa 
Knapp of Norwalk and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.. H. Gudehus of Cleveland 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

atul son Thomas will be Thanks
giving guests in the home of Mrs. 
Geor^ Marvin and son, PauL

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson will 
entertain at their home on Mills 
Avenue, at a Thanksgiving din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Rop- 
kiiu of Greenwich, Messrs. A1 
Griffeth and Ben Rasselbach.

Mrs. Nellie Oates of Shelby 
called Saturday on Miss May 
Fleming.

Mrs. F. M. Gleason was a busi
ness visitor in Willard Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grauer of Bu- 
cyrus, called Sunday evening on 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross.

Mr. and'Mrs. Ray Armstrong 
and family of Mansfield will be 
entertained Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland.

Miss Adriarma Cok returned 
Tuesday to hen position at the 
Peoples Natiorul Bank, after a 
ten-day vacation with relatives 
in Michigan.

Hr. and Mrs. C. L. Kooken and 
tons of Shelby arul Hr. and Mrs. 
Chauiuey Woodworth of Ply
mouth will be Thanksgiving Day 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

Sunday callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller were 
Mr. and Mrs,,C. A. Sponseller of 
Tiffin, Hr. and Mrs. CUff Sour- 
wine and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross 
of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter will 
entertain at dinner on Thanksgiv
ing Day at their home on Trux 
Street, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lutz 
and daughter Harriet Ann and 
Mr. John Monteith of Mansfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 
of Plymouth.

Mrs. R H. Swirruner and 
daughter Jo Ann of Port Clinton 
and Wayne Hough of Mansfield 
were week-end and Sunday 
guests of Mr. arnTMis. Wm Hough 
and daughter Thelma.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcrmit Myers 
and son Paul Douglass of Cleve
land were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Myers and 
daughter.

Hiss Thelma Hough wiU leave 
Sunday for Washington,' D.

CastambaThgf^e
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

Thanksgiving 2 P.M. Cont. Fri. 7*9

FMDAY & SATURDAY

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

BETTY GRABLE
----------ROBERT YOUNG
SWEET ROSIE OHRADY

wtkere the wiD resume her peti
tion at stenographer In the Selec
tive Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lewit, Miss 
Mary Lewis and Mrs. Addie Dick
ey of Greenwich were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth.

Mr. and Mr*. K, L Wilson will 
enterUin at their home Thursday 
at a Thanksgiving dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. John West and hfiss 
Maggie Wise of Willard rural. ,

The Twentieth Century Circle 
will be entertained Monday eve
ning, Nov. 29th by Mrs. Lena 
Dei^nger at the home of Mrs. 
Hattie Perry of Wat Broadway.

Blrs. Carl M. Lofland and aister 
Bfrs. Bay Armstrong of Mansfield 
will leave Monday for a visit

lliynORWniK
SAT. ONLY — NOV. tTlh

SUBMARINE 
ALERT"

I “OOLT 
I COMRADES’^

STARTS SUN. NOV. atth - 
RODDY McDOWELL

— is —
“Uasie Come Home”
____ InTcchalcolet
WEO.-THURS. Dae. l.g

REAP THE - . _
WILD WIND" im

“ALL BY 
MYSELF”

Clevelxnd w«« entertained over 
the week-nd in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Park Mozier.

Mr. and Mrx. Bob Lewie and 
daughter visited relatives in 
Cleveland on Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Crubble of San
dusky spent the week-end in the

home of Mr. end Mrs. Sam Fen-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robinson 
of Willard were Wednesday vls-

neth of Shelby were in Plymouth 
Suiulay evening calling on friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Mary Colyer 
Tuesday In Willard

enjoyed 
vith her|

daughter, Mrs. Clarence Wllller 
and famUy.

Mr. and Mr;. B. O. Blanchard 
and Suzanne Helbig were In San
dusky Sunday where they visited 
their daughter Mrs. Earl Gilbert 
and son. Mr. Gilbert who has 
been in the service the past year 
arul now stationed at Ft. Benja
min Harrison was also home on 
overnight leave.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY (Thursday)—“FALLEN SPARROW” 
John Garfield, Maureen O’Hara

FRIDAY it SATURDAY . 
Nal—
'^FALCON IN DANGER”

Tom Conway, Jane Brooks

November 26 - 27th
Na^-
"The KANISAN”

Richard Dix Jane Wyatt

SUNDAY, MONDAY November 28 • 29th

'Johnny Come Lately’
------------ ^------------------- GRACE GEORGE “JAMES CAGNEY-------------

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY Nov. 30 • Dec. 1 • 2
^^DIXI E” gbosbtDOBOTHT &BMOUB

Thursday, Nov. 2S — Thanksgiving Day — ISiow Begins at 5:00 P.

I PLYMOUTH TH EAJ.RE
AUCE FAYE

Thursday.Friday.Saturday Matinee Sat 1:30 Nov. 25-26-27

JOHN PAYNE 
JACK OAKIE

THE YEAR’S FINEST MUSICAL COMEDY IN TECHNICOLOR

HEUO, FRISCO, HELLO
TMinmin mt Imr ieuis n s r.M. ui eMTiiiiis

Mrs. Chester Lofland, Plymouth, Paid S50.00 Saturday, November 20th 
Big Drawing Saturday Evening — 255 Buda —Sign Up Thursday, Friday or Saturday Matinee

Midnite Show Saturday

*
■f ►

Also Sunday - Monday Nov. 28 - 29First Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous

TYRONE POWER if ANN RANTER
FILMED IN THRILLING TECHNICOLOR

SH DIVE
Plus VERT LATEST WAR EROMT FLASHES

Tuesday - Wednesday BINGO Both Nites Nov. 30 - Dec. 1

I Walter HUSTON Ann HARDING

! MISSION TO MOSCOW
NOT FICTION — BUT ACTUAL FACTS

Thurs-Friday — Sat, Dec. 2-3-4 — James Cagney in Oklahoma Kid. 
Midnite Sat, Dec. 4di, olao Sun-Moo., Deo. $4S— FIRED WIPE. 

TueKby Wedneeday.Deo.7-8 —TheMoon Is Down.

-■1
.'V,®



iMiWiHit iow A THgW.TMCHm< (OM») ADVnmSMt THOMPAT MOVn«^H, IM« SOME or aiLTBI KIlia

1DNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
THE OLD JUDGE SAITS...

Wmm§M'%

**That’s really a great editorial you just read 
to ua. Judge. Where did you say it appeared?** 

**ln ‘The Stars and Strips...the news
paper of the U.S. Armed Forces in Europe. 
Kind of gives us folks back home something 
to think about, doesn't it. BUI?” 

“Itcertainlydoes. Judge. Particularly the 
last paragraph. Would you mind reading' 
that again?”

“Glad to, BUL It says, ‘ We can remember

the days of prohibition, when moonshine 
whiskey made quick fortunes for bootleggers, 
crooked politicians and dishonest police offi
cii As a result, we claim we know what we 
vrant in the way of liquor legislation and/rr/ 
thostathomesfujulduaUurUilu;eT€luTn btjort 
iniliatingSurihtr Ugislaiion on lujuor contr^. '* 

“Out of fairness to our boys over there 
fighting. Judge, how could we disobey such
awishr

of rookies;
‘•Now remember," the officer 

told the class, "frequent drinking 
of water will prevent you from 
becoming stiff in the Joints. Any 
question?"

“Sir," asked one of the new 
i;>rivate8, “what about Joints that 
don’t serve wat«»r?"

Major Frank Capra, writing 
ick from Italy said, "Aj‘ 

ing our forces in action, 1 
vinced that America’s 
weapon is the American !

And don't '

secret

back from Italy said, "Aiter see 
>n,
;a’s

boy.'
all agree?

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Expected Home
P. F. C. Harold Edmondson of 

Kingman, Arit, is expected home 
Thursday eveidng to spend his 
furlough with his wife. Mrs. Ed
mondson and daughter Judith 
Kay, at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hackett.

■ti kr Ak»kali€ Brnttfi /iiSiiXXa. /■«.

PLYMOUTH 

SCHOOL NEWS
PnxSRlMB WIN

, The Aral gune of the Plymouth
•» High buketbell «*»on wm pl«y- 

ed Friday evening with Norto 
Fairfield at Plymouth with PHS 
taking both ends of the double 
bilL Both games were fast. The 
score does not indicate the close- 
new of plsy. North Fairfield hav
ing had but a tew practices this 
autumn. There were no outatand- 
ing stars as all players were work 
ing for one purpose and that was 
for Plymouth high school. The 
box score was ss follows: 

Plymouth lUtervas
FG FT T

J. Moore...........................t 0 4
Scaholtz ........................ 3 9 6
Scott...................................4 0 8
Miller ................ 3 1 7
B. Ream............................ 2 0 4
E. Burkett........................0 0 0
Gullet ............................. 0 0 0
Metcalf .......................... 0 0 0

Total—Plymouth, 29.
North Fairfiald Rasarvas

Blair....................................2 0 4
Encisco............................3 2 8
Buggies .......................... 1 0 2
C. Smith ..................... 0 0 0
Blair................................. 1 0 2
McPherson ................... 0 0 0
L. Smith ....................... 0 0 0

Total — N. Fairfield, 16.
Plymouth Varsity

Derr................................. 4 0 8
Q. Ream........................ 9 1 19
T. Moore.......................... 3 0 6
Thomas .......................... 5 0 10
Rhine............................... 3 0 8
Crockett ........................ 1 0 2
Berberick ...................... 3 0 8

Total — Plymouth S7.
Morlb Falifiald Vanity

M. Smith ...................... 1 0 2
Funk ............................... 0 0 0
Ring ................................. 1 0 2
Bond ............................... 0 0 0
W«t ............................... 3 1 7
McPherson ................. 2 0 4
L. Smith ..................... 0 0 0
Encisco .......................... 1 0 2

ToUi — North Fairfield 17.
Do not forget our next game. 

Shiloh comes to Plymouth Dec. 
3rd for a non-league game. Shi
loh has a very strong team and 
will give all they have to win 
over Plymouth. Come out and
support the team.

The Seventh Grade is having a 
class meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at the last period. They are also 
arranging to have pla^ for the 
Christinaa Chapel program on 
Dec. 10. There will be three char 
neten in the play.

The Eighth Grade has a new 
pupil. Rhode Janes from West 
Virginia, and also lett one, Wilma 
Weedman. who has returned to 
bar hana in Kantacky. They are

(or Dec. 17.

1;;' ■

Freshman News — Pat Budian- 
an has returned to school after 
having been iU the last week.

Sophomore News — The Soph
omores will hold a chapel pro
gram Wednesday. Nov. 23, at 1:00 
o'clock. The speaker will be Jim 
R^t

Due to the shortage of help at 
The Advertiser, the school news 
will Jfave lo be in by Monday 
noon so we«an have it in the Ad
vertiser by 'Monday evening.

Co-reporters,
Louise and Beverly

boys 
I their

; girls
erosl in hunting this year 

eforc!

We Wonder:
If Louise and Bev had a nice 

time hunting. I hear they were 
asked if they were college girls to 
which they replied, “No!” (Now, 
what gave them that idea!")

Why the Willard boys have sud 
denly changed their minds about 
the Plymouth Senior girls?

Where are the Willard 
welcomed for lodging when 
transportation Is insufficient?

Why the girls are taking such 
an intei
they never did be;

What the attraction is at 
Hitching Post P. S. — wo n 
A. S.

Florence is all smiles. Her boy 
fripnd is coming home this week.

The County Health Doctor paid 
our school a visit Monday lo ex
amine the boys for athletics. The 
State Athletic Department 
quite insistent that only those 
who are physically At. enter into 
intcrscholastic sports.

The officers of Parscl Supply 
Depot came lo Plymouth to 
cure more workers. They have

Civil
asked that all boys 16 yea 
age enroll in the work of 
Service. Among those who 
going from Plymouth school 
Tom Moore. James Moore. James

line, Pete Ruckman. Dan Kirk
patrick. George Shaffei:,. Warren 
Winh. Bob Martin, Quentin 
Ream. Bob Metcalf, Jack Hamp
ton, Bill Derr, Jake Berberick.
(ibrdon Seaholts, Clarence Mills, 
Gene Buchanan. Richard Wharton 
Paul Scott, BUI Arnold, with s 
cral others enroUing as soon 
they become 16 years of age.

Grin And Bmt Zl 
Pat; Guess TU go hunting.

for? Rain dea;

Florence: What color is i 
Shaffer: I don’t know. 
Florence: Burple.

worn out wolf.

I be^oning to show thru
them.

Jim: Would you like to see a 
home*

J,k.i^«£. «hMtii^dcro 
the unit wortrt

: a tough guy and 
I’ll show you a coward.

Tom: Show 
II show you 
Mr. Bailey: Well, Fm a tough

*'rom: I’m a coward.
Mr. Derr: My wife la asking for 

y—and the pin she wanta 
in it.

pin money. 
has 12 dialamonds

Sid: Myl^Thafa a mighty small 
cow. y . , r- •

Steely: Vep! Smart, loo. Been 
that way Wer lince she read 
copy of Readers Digest. Now she 
giveanof^g but condensed milk.

Fellers: With all the girls in 
defense plants, it’s hard to get 
date. They don’t want to go out 
for time anymore. They want 
time and a half.

Shiloh School
NEWS

EIGHTH GRADE 
The eighth grade boys have 

been playing football. We have 
divided into two teams. Donald 
Campbell is captain of one side 
and Donald Hudson of the other 

In the lost game Donald Cat 
bcH beat Donald Hudson 
score of 24-12.

1 Camp- 
by the

THANKS 1 I
The Senior Class of '44 wishes 

to thank evor>’onc who helped 
make our play a success! Wt 
indebted to Miss Pettit and

boys 
. Ncs-undcr the supervision of Mr. 

bill and Mr. Miley for 
scenery, and to our public, who 
helped us have a “full house. 
Thanks! From the bottom o 
our hearts.

In TndU 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 

have received a short note from 
T/5 Haldon C. Myers that he has 
arrived safely in India. It fol
lows in part:

"Hello friends; — WUl write 
short letter to let you know I ar
rived over here in India, well and 
safe. Resting up for a week or 

after the trip as it is long and 
tiresome. This is a strange coun
try. Lots to sec over here; most 
of the people are very poor, the 
climate is pretty hot I am tak
ing in all the sights I can. Some 
of them you wish you hadn’t seen 

the some old pals.
I over here 
ither boys, 

quite
to ulk about Will write when 
I can.

Hal

Transfarrad
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox have 

received word that their son, 
Richard, has been transferred to 
the quartermaster training school 
in Rhode Island. His- address is 
Richard A. Fox, S 2-c Co. 1583, 
Q. M. School U. S. N. T. S.. New

"Am still located somewhere 
under tropical skies and if you 
have a geographical map of this 
area you can trace my route from 
island to island, starting from the 
Fiji group, my tirst stop, alter 
leaving the sUtes to spend most 
of my time overseas in one partic
ular spot After almost a year, 
we made our next jump to the 
Solomon group, landing at Guad- 
acanal. the island that I recall 
your reading a diary about Ev
ery word must of been true for 
the markings left after the battle 
there, the disfigured trees and 
vegetation and not forgetting the 
plowed ground left by the deadly 
instruments of war, one can no
tice the reconstniction already 
since the last round being fired.

The next voyage was a short 
distance to the Russells, where we 
found the least amount of insects 
and life in the shade of the many 
cocoanut trees, peaceful and more 
pleasing than any other place 1 
have found overseas—not forget
ting that this was the place I had 
my first glimpse of an alligator.

From here you have probably 
read of our being in combat on 
the New Georgia group and with 
the help of others this division 
marched onto victory and on 
schedule. There was no room for 
the Japs on this Island with us 
so when we once got on the move 
it did not take long to oust the

ops 1
^ill not be able to choose ogai 

sileno

1 get home will have •

Vito,
. Grad

Anthony 
2-c, 8lh Sqd. H. C. Grade 2. N. A. 
A. S. Whitney Field, Milton, Fla. 
He has been promoted to aviation 
machinist's mate, second class. 
Formerly from Shelby, he is well 
known he;

>y Patton that her husbai 
ty Patton h.is safely 
slinalion in Alaska.

by 1 
tnd 1

^ 48 STARS IN FLAG
Another star has been added to 

the Service Flag at the Lutheran 
Church. The last one is for Pvt. 
Wm.-Moser, husband of Virginia 
Feikes. The flag now has a loUl 
of 48 stars.

SurpriM Parants 
W/0 Sam Sponseller of Calif., 

arrived home Saturday on a sur
prise visit with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Spomseller of 
West Road. Young Sammy 
been in the service for the past 
three years but this « his first 
trip home within the past year. 
He returned Tuesday to the west 
coast

On Program
. program of the Holy City, 

sacred cantata, pre 
of I

ATTENTIONl I 
Please don't forget our 

basketball game Tuesday 
Since this is the first game 
season we’re looking forward to 

. We’re laugh
ing with last years champions. 
Union. So. come on, all you Shi*

L*sented Nov 
by the Choir of the University 
Methodist Church of the Ixiuisi- 
ana Slate University contained in 
its personnel, the name of P\'t. 
Willard Ross as one of the tenors.

Pvt. Willard Ross is the 
Mr, and Mrs, Willard Ross. Sr. of 
West Broadway and is now re
ceiving training at the University 
in the Southern State.

Whai — No Hair?
Bob Ross who chose the Na 

loh fans, we need YOU Tuesday < writes he is out on the deep bl 
night! ‘ Pacific and far enough south

NEW Cm^EADEHl i initiated into the mys-
Pi*i/4av WA ^ ^^al SUrrOUnd thc CrOSSlDg

eh«rtr,iero' aro“ TeUy <>' «,uatce Oh weii. Bob, at
Ernst, Ted Ernst and Sally Clark.
Congratulations kids, and best of 
luck during thc coming season!

8KOOPER1 1 1
Do you know what a five let

ter word for trouble is? Ask 
Raymond Wolf! He’U be glad to 
tell you!

Mistake of the wedc: Harold
Da up at play practice; "A litUe 
friend your games were playing!"

By the way. the hat Betty 
Rinehart wore Friday night, was 
an original! Shell take orders 
any time. Just phone Shiloh 
49MI 1 t

An Army hygiene expert was

your agp your hair will come in 
again and-who knows—it might 
be curly.

Returns to Station 
Pvt Arthur Nordyke re 

Monday evening to Amarilla. 
Texas, after a fourteen day fur- 

jh with his wife and other rel-lough 
a live

Although thousai 
away and very busy with this 
business of war, Wayne <3ebert 
still finds time to answer letters 
of former neighboihood children. 
The past week Mary Ellen Thom- 

.as received a very interesting let- 
Jttft finishing a to a bunch ter, parts of whkh we re-print:

and those that chose to slay 
lain. 

: g'
and the smoke has cleared.
Now that thc guns have ;

find that we have another 
ping stone closer to the gates 
Tokj

top- 
s of

Day before yesterday I re
ceived your Chkristmas card and I 
sent you greetings in return. Ihe 
local paper has caught up with me 
and I enjoy keeping up on the 
news of home these many miles 
away.

Now that school has started for 
both you and Sid. this letter may 
find you deep in one of your text 
books. How I wish I had the 
chanco to return to high school 
even if I also found the first fegr 
months to be dull. Best irfshtr 
to both of you on a siircwrful 
school year.

Now that everything is safe and 
I am in no danger, Z shall close 
for these few pages, hoping th^ 
this finds you the same as 1 am— 
in the best of health.

Wayne (Gebert)

IF WE COULD ONLY FORGET 
HALF WE KNOW 

Our minds arc for reasoning not 
for remembering, writes Robert 
D .Poller, in The American Week

ly’s (Nov. 28) 
troit Sunday 

Times. Potter explaining why we 
would probably all be better off 
if wc could empty our minds of 
senseless fears. superstitions, 
medical misinformation and old 
wives’ Ules. Get Sunday’s De
troit Times.

Iter, i
ly with this Sunday 
issue of Thc Dctn

That," obliged the zoo attend
ant, “is a penguin “

“Huh!" snorted a pompous In
dividual. ’That’s not my idea of 
a penguin."

The attendant was all humility. 
“I’m sorry, sir, but it is probably 
the best the good Lord could do.**

I

Marines Win First Round on Bougainville

i

t'nUed SUtea 
Japan’:
TbU photo thews a part 
Jr., commander of the 8 
the mo«t dincttlt ef the

tins i
of the land his partf. Adxn. WUUam F. Halter 
»ntb Ptdflc forces, caDed the land tag one oF 
Sotemaos campal^.

Rocked in the Oadle of Sickne^

M V

A mue pink caponle enables United Nations troop* t
•hereo fresh and fall of fight, with none of the fightc.. -------------
mUerIra of tea sickness. These berers being rocked In gadgets whiek 
simolste the tossing ef waves are partly responsible for the development 
of this capsule. They are men of the Royal Canadian navy who 
courted mat de mer to aid science and their shipmates.

Outstanding Woman of the Yeaa

roott.. IW 
MX On wr ««ter <

I *f ten 
[ In New York for titeir lltk 
*«a4 that BKtaa Mmgm an-



WRITE THE BOYS A UETWM ,o«„,
FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
get your thanksgiving

DINNER here. BUck Giant 
Chickena H-S-fl Iba. Uve or 4reaaed 
Mr». L a Entler, R R I, Ply
mouth. o.-__________H-I«-*»c
WANTEO—Uaed rumiture ot aU 

irlt>A. and atoves. Phone Wil
lard STiS or call Noble at New 
Raven, Ohio. ‘ Dec It-pd.
FOR SALE—Hena and fryer 

erase 4-5 Iba. Enquire
yera av- 

tngt 4-5 Iba. Enquire Mrs. 
CUN Sourwlne, 41 Truz St or 
phone OMX__________ 11-15-M-c
WANTED—Bun aaw work by 

day or hour. Call at 35 Beelman 
Ave, Hymouth, O. 3Sp

WANTED TO BUY—Steel trapa;
state quantity and price. Write 

Box "D.- Shiloh, O. 35-pd

WANTED TO BUY—Child's tri
cycle in good conditioit £n. 

quire Mrs. A. H. Newmyer. Cel- 
eryville, or the Advertiser. 35-pd

FOR RENT — 7 rooms and bath 
tumiahed apartment Enquire 

15 Mills Ave., Phone 41, Ply
mouth, Ohio. 34-c

FOR SALE—Very choice Holstein 
Guernsey and Ayahire heifeta, 

$35 each and up. Shipped C. O. 
D. it desired. Bull free with 5 
beifera. Homestead Farms. Mc- 
Crew. N. Y. 25-2-9-16-23-c

LOST—3 No. 3 Ration books, 3— 
Na 4 Ration books in brown 

paper envelope, issued to 
Robot G. Driver, Mrs. Florence 
G. Driver, Mias Ruth E Driver, 
New Haven, Ohio.______ 35-3-9-c

HOttCE
We wish to anoe»n>pa $e our 

friends and patrons our 
aervice atatioal oiOasd
ALL DAY, TKBiatiSainllO. 
Thursd^, ROv. IS. We ask 
your roopwratlon In flatlina 
your car aarvicad psovtoua to 
that day.

THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO.
W. W. Wlrth

rack; 3 section Oliver tractor 
drag, good as new; hay loader; 
2 tow com planter; com sled 
com sheller; SO bu. oats; 5 tor 
hay; cream separator, milk cans, 
str^ner, buckets; 3 iron kettles, 
sausage grinder; harness; horse 
collars, and matiy other articles 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH 
R W. ECHELRARGER 

John Adams. Aiirttniiaar
K. H. racklsr. Cleric

FOR SALE — Hog Coops, Laying 
Houses and Self Feeders, 

available. Attica Lumber 
east on RL 224. Attica, O. 
18-25-2-9C

PUBUC SALE 
Due to the Death of 

Edgar Whatman 
Hie Undersigned will sell 
Public Audioln at the Edgar 
Whatman Property on West Blaln 
Street, In Shiloh on 

HOVEKBER
Ttm FoUowiag DwiMbed 

Propssly f
Organ, radio, buffet, table, stands 
springs^ buraau, dressers, cup> 
board, couch, clock, lamps, dish
es, silverware, kitchen cabinet, 
kitchen table, four 9x12 ruga, 
throw rugs, electric iron, iron 
bCMird. trunk, steamer. 200 cans 
of fruit, heating stove, cookstove, 
oa cock stove, oven, oil heating 
stove,kitchen utensils. Meat saw, 
lantern, tub, crocks. Jugs,porch 
swing, lawnmower, gax^n plow, 
garden tools, seed sower, carpen
ter tools, sledge, ax. buck aaw, 
one jnan saw, shot gun. Old 
Musket shot gun. single barrel, 
tree trimmer. Horse Blanket, po- 
potato crates, hay fork, rope pul
ley. car for tract Indoor toilet. 
Ottter articles too numerous U 
mention.
Sale Commencing at 1 O'clock 

P. M. Sharp
Will also offer 7 room house and 
lo^ electric and gas with two ca^
garage.

The Tenns are Cash 
T. A. BarnM. Clerk

Chat. D. Nelson, Execoior 
Don Hamman. Anettonew

. PUBUC SALE 
Having to quit farming, I will 

sen at my residence, one and oi 
half miles east of Plymouth 
the County Line Road.

THURSDAY. DEC, A lUX 
Commencing promptly at 1 p. 
the following property:

1 Black horse. 1300 lbs, good 
worker; 5 sound cows.

3 in. tire wagon, good as new; 
hay rack, red elm sills, cypros 
top in g(^ shape; hay car for

FOR {SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

Very Good Ting 
IjOW MILEAGB 

See Us
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

For Late Model 
Used Cars.

LANDEFELD BROB. 
WaUrd, OUe

Richland 
Lod<e 

No. 201 
F. a A.M.

k- iMltei

PUBUC BALE 
Havins sold my farm, I will 

sell at Public Auction on the old 
Wm. Skinner farm, one and one- 
half miles north of Plymouth on 
Route 61 and one-quarter mile 
east of New Haven Cemetery, oi 
WEDNER. DECEMBER 5. 1M3 

al 10;M A. >L Sharp 
13 HEAD OF CATTLE—5 mill 

cows, 2 pure bred aliorthom cow; 
with heifer calves at side. I short
horn and Jersey two-year 
heifer. 1 heifer and calf, i pure 
bred shorthorn. 214 year old bull.

25 Coarse wool ewes, 25 coarse 
wool' lambs. 1 cordate 

1 Sow and pigs. 1 black Shet- 
F with bridle and s; ' 
lite Rock pulleta,

laying, 12 WhiUs Minorca pulleU, 
200 mixed chicks, two mos.. old. 
4 white Muscovie duck hnu, 1 
drake.

1 Attica round brooder house 
in good condition, 1 Attica oval 
brooder house like new. 3 A type 
farrowing hog houses, 1 metal 
hog self-feeder.

FARM IMPLEMENTS—1 mod
el B John Deere tractor on rub
ber with cultivators, 1 two bot
tom McConnick-Deering ^pk>w. 
tractor mounted buzz saw, i trac
tor steering winding-<lrum^Ufted 
buck rake on Ita own rubber tired 
wheels, 1 model H John Deere 
rubber tired tractor manure 
spreader, (used one year,) 1 Mc- 
Cormick-Deering combine (one 
year old,)l rubber tired heavy du
ty hay rack. 1 hay car and com 
box, 2 steel tired wagons, 1 Su
perior grain drill, 2 com planters, 
(one John Deere 999 with ferti 
Uzer attach, and check-row.) 1 
double disk. 1 spring tooth har
row, 1 three-sectiou spike tooth 
harrow, 1 two-row culti-hbe Olke 
new,) 1 cultipacker, 2 walking 
plows, one-lmrse cultivator, 
—owing machine, I aide delivery 

ike, 1 hay loader. 1 com sheller, 
1 platform scales, 1 Prime fence 
charger, 2 rolls barb wire, sea
soned hardwood sawed lumber, 
hedge posts (line and end.) ladder, 
grapple fork, small tools and 
poultry equipment. brooder 
stoves (1 electric, 1 oil, 1 cdal.) 1 

‘i H. P. gas engine.
35 T. clover and pure alfalfa 

hay both loose and baled. En
silage. 15 T. baled straw, 1600 
baskets com, 200 bu. rye. 
bu. oats.

HOUSEHOLD (300DS—1 hard 
coal heating stove and 5 T. hard 
coal, 1 kerosene cook stove. ' 1 
electric washing machine, dining 
room suile. rugs, rockers, day 
bed, 2 bbls. vinegar and many 
other articles.

Lunch served on grounds.
TERMS OF SALE CASH

H. H. FACKLER Ctatk 
VANCE HOOVER AucHonser 

CARL DAVIS, Owner

FINES J. R ATYEO
Charged with reckless driving 

and damaging the motor car of 
Edward Linder. James Ernest At- 
yeo of New Haven was fined 410 
and assessed costs of $5.10 which 
he paid in the Monroeville court.

ORDINANCE NO. U 
AN ORDINANCE EMPLOYING 
BOYD WIERMAN TO MAKE 
PRELIMINARY SURVEYS, 
PLANS. ESTIMATES AND
PROHLES for the pro
pose® CONSTRUCTION OF A 
SEWER SYSTEM AND SETW- 
AGE DISPOSAL PLANT IN 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
OHIO. AND AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR AND nJPOtTO 
ENTER INTO A CONTRACT 
WITH THE SAID ENGINEER 
THEREFOR
Whereas it is deemed necessary 

at the present time for the wel
fare and public health of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, to pre
pare plans and ipeclflcsUons for 
post war construction of public 
works, now therefor ____

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

PLYNKIUTR STATE OF 
OHIO:

Saetieo 1. Thst Beyd Wtor-

msn, be and it is hereby em
ploy^ as Enginem- for Oa .yU- 
IsRs of Plymouth, Ohio, to isaka 
preliminary plans, surveys, esU- 

ates, profiles, reoammendatSmis 
r the construction ot a sewer 

system and sewage disposal plant 
and to present same and secure 
the approval thereof ftom the 
SUte Board ot Health ot the State 
ot Ohio. That fbr said aervioee 

engioMf upon cttziplation 
thereof shall receive the sum of 
$500.00. Said contract hereinsf- 
ter provided for snail set forth 
tha ptovislan thst the Village 
shall furnish one man to assist 
said engineer In field work dur
ing said survey.

Sectien A Thst the Mayor 
and Clerk be and they are hereby 
authorized to enter into a con
tract with said engineer for the 
work hereinbefore set forth In 
the maantr provided by law.

Section 3. That this ordinance 
shaU take effect and be tar force 
from and after the eerllest period 
allowed by law.

Passed Nov. 15, 1945.
Attest; J. H. RHINE, Clerk 

J. B. DERR 
Piesideot ot the Council

mtn w aa.vtat xavG TRAcrcaw

PORTAGE COUNTY— State 
Route 14, an improvemest 
•igoed to bjrpftsa down town Ra« 
venna and afford a ahortet route 
for through traffic over a heav
ily traveled highway.

Probable cost wiU be $2,»Qe,> ooa
COLUMBIANA COXJNTY - 

State Route 7 in the Eait Liver- 
po^ and WellavlQe areaa.

It ia propoeed to carry out the 
improvement from a point near 
the Junction of SUte Route 45 in 
Welbville to a point near the 
junction of SUte BouU 257 
Seat LiverpooL

CARD or THANKS
My aincero thanks and appre

ciation to ail friends and neigh
bors who remembered me with 
card*, flowers and letters, during 
my recent illness and convales- 
cense.

Thelma Hough

FATHER DIES

Funeral services for Ichabod 
Ringle of Norwalk, will be held 
this afternoon (Wednesday) at 2 
p. m., from the Orebaugh Funeral 
home with Rev. James A. Scott 
officiating and burial will be made 
in FithcvUle cemetery.

Mr. Ringle was found deed in 
bed Sunday, having suffered 
heart attack, believed to have oc
curred before midnight He 
survived by his widow, daughter, 
Mrs. Odessa Coy, New Haven; 
sons, Marion and Burton Ringle 
of Norwalk, and Paul of Detroit; 
7 granddiUdrcn and several ids- 
ters. half sisters, step-sisters and 
half-brothers.

STATE HIGHWAY 
-^CosOaMd from Pf Om>—

bIii$M
muinc*

not materially affect esti 
business within whatever 
i polities may be touched.

Probable coat of such an im
provement would be 17,300,000.

Studies will include the sug
gestion for a highway bridge 
across the Maumee river In To-

gan, cuts into Toledo c 
120 by way of Elmore, 
let is used by east bot

ledo north of the Cherry Street 
bridge. The bridge recently 
structed by the Ohio Deponent 
of Highways across Ottawa river 
near the Point Place area of To
ledo would be considered and 
utilized in whatever program 
be carried out 'Hiis bridge 
let is onto new roadway in Mich
igan leading to the Dixie high- 
vay and Telegraph road In the 
vicinity of Eric.

While there have been many 
proposals for solution of the 
through traffic problem in Tole
do, highway department officials 
have taken no step which would 
indicate a preference for any pro
gram.

Traffic from the cast over U. S. 
20 designed for Toledo or Michi- 

cuts into Toledo over Route 
This out

bound traffic 
from Michigan to Toledo. Route 
577 is in Toledo and utilizes Sum
mit Street to the new structure 
over the Ottawa river.

Route 25 is the Dixie Highway 
from the South, one of the most 
heavily traversed roads in the 
state. It enters Toledo from 

Green by way of Mau- 
its great volume of traf

fic is forced into Toledo through 
i arterial funnel.
MAHONING COUNTY—SUte 

Route 18 in Youngstown.
This improvement contemplates 

construction of a new bridge ov- 
the Mahoning river and the 

Pennsylvania railroad, together 
with adequate approaches.

The point where the improve
ment is proposed is in downtown 
Youngstown. Over the present 
bridge there flows the tremend
ously heavy volume of traffic 
east and west on Route 18, outlet 
to the west from the steel mill 
area of northeast Ohio and west
ern Pennsylvania.

The proposed bridge and ap- 
roaches will be designed with 
ifficient width to handle this 
(ceptionalfy heavy traffic flow. 

Probable cost wiU be |7W,000.
For many years the project has 

been desir^ by the people of 
Yoimgstown.

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

Mr. and Mn. IVed Fenuno' and 
Mr. and Mn. Albert Saaa and 
daughter Gerry of Cleveland via- 
ited a few daya the paat week 
with their i>arenta, Hr. and Mn. 
A. J. MUla, aiul all apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mia. Norman Un
derwood of Greenwich, enjoying 
a pheasant dimur.

Mn. Nlna’Nugent, Mra. Robert 
Jackson, Mias Helen Mill., Miss 
Gertrude Eberling, Mlsi Margaret 
Johnson and Berbivt Mills, of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mn. cm, 
Bistline. Miss Ruth Hitchle, Mn. 
Nellie Reynolds, daughter Mias 
Jane Reynolds of Willard, Mn. 
Alice George of Greenwich, Sher
man Noble, & Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Tanner of Shiloh, and Jimmie Da
vis will be Thanksgiving guests of 
Mrs. Winnie Mills.

Mrs. Ray Vogel and sons ot Ak
ron are spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs Cecil Smith and 
family.

The Sunshine Club was enter- 
Uined last Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Ed Rang.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance and 
Mr. and Mn. Virgil Heshiser ac
companied the former’s father, 
Edward Williams, to his home in 
Newark, Sunday, and spent the 
afternoon in (Columbus.

Mr. V. D. Nisi and Carl Nist of 
Canton spent last Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. WiU Dulftr.

Mrs. V. B. Alspach and son, 
Marion, were Sunday dtainer 
guests of Mr. and ijrs. ChscU 
.Smli
RusseU Carpen’
Richmond township spent Sun' 
day afternoon in the Smith home.

Bom to Mr. aiut Mrs. Robert 
Vogel, a daughter, Monday, Nov. 
IS, at the Willard hospital Mn. 
Vogal was formerly Hiss Trinna 
Clark.

Jimmie Vogel is spending sev
eral days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark.

tilth and tamUy. Mr. and Mn.
nter and family of

SCOUT
NEWS

LORAIN COUNTY — SUte 
Route 57 from Twenty-eighth St 
in Lorain toutheriy on or along 

old intenxrban right-of-way to 
within Elyria, a diitance of about 
five milet.

This project will be on new lo
cation and will afford a modern 
highway on the hieavily traveled 
route between Lorain and Elyria. 
Many sharp aiyt dangecpOB

Troop Newt
Kenny Donathan was sworn in 

as a Tenderfoot Scout at the reg
ular meeting Monday night.

Squadron News
The Parsel Squadron will meet 

Sunday afternoon at the hanger 
High street. Warren Wirth to 

be the O. D. Boys'15 or over are 
invited to attend this meeting.

Parsel Squadron has challeni 
members of Troop Oite in an 
vanccracnt contest: Contest will 
be based on points given in Hill- 
ier Trophy Contest Contest to 
end Jan. 31. Winner to gain pos
session of the HUIier T^hy for 
a p^od of two months.

Cub Note
A survey was taken at school 

Monday of all 8-9-10 year old 
boys.

nged 
) ad-

RATION CALENDER 
■.(CostlnssS fnm ngs Om>— 

their selective service boards. Lo
cal boards have been instructed to 
approve transfen for periods up 
to four months, and registranU 
will be continued in their de
ferred classifications. Workers 
are expected to return to agricul
tural employment at the end of 
the off-season, or at any other 
time the need for them arises. 
ShorUges in logging and saw-mill 
producU make it imperative that 
workers be recruited immediate
ly. Any farmer of^firm worker 
who does not have ready access 
to logging and saw-mill opera
tions is urged to communicate 
with the United SUtes Employ
ment Service Office in his coro- 
munity for infotmation. Some 
other industry may have groater 
priority in his area.

Byrnes Urges "Save Paper*
Urging a greater drive to con

serve and salvage paper, James 
F. Byrnes. Director Whr Mobili
zation. said—The war needs for 
paper and paperboard are greater 
than our preasnt ability to pro
duce. The shlpoMBt of henbs

MIRRORS
Make Hne Christmas Gifts

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY 
FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 

SHAPES AND SIZES

Window Glass Mirrors 

59c «Ki 85c
Plate Glass Mirrors
m 4.50$ 6.95$ 7.9S

Each

Medicine Cabinets$ each - $2.40
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and ihells depends upon paper 
bands and containers. Rations, 
blood plssma, medicines, bullets 
—sdl find their way to the fight
ing fronts in paper containers . ■ 
we must all cu^ll all unnecca- 
sary use and then get all waste 
paper to local salvage commit
tees or local charitable organiza- 
tioiu and thence to the mills at 
once. Every scrap of paper that 
you can save and turn in will 
help.”
Civ. Wat Starapa For Chrialmas 

"A stamp in every stocking”— 
that's what the TVeasury Depart
ment wants for Christmas. To 
encourage the giving of war 
stamps, many ideas for utilizing 
them in gifts and decoratioiu 
have been auggesied—war stamps 
attached to a cellaphan^ bag wn- 
tainlng a small gift; war stamp 

omamenta; a tiny Santa 
bolding stamps; smsU 

Christmas stocking containing 
stamps; a baby's rattle with 
stamps tied on with ribbons; and 

lldren's toys, with stamps
tacbed. The stamps may also be 
used as decoration on wreaths, 
fastened to candles, and on 
Christmas cards.

Be Thaakful for Food
"I think we should thank the 

Creator with particular humility 
for the possession (food) that 
makes our armies liberators, not 
looters said Marvin Jones, head 

the War Food Administration, 
a Thanksgiving Day statement

To the peoples of looted, starving 
countries, Mr. Jones continued, 
“The coming of the Americans 
meaiu a chance to live agatat, to 
work their land and enjoy its 
products. We wQI not take their 
food. We have our food. For 
that, and for all it means, we give 
thanks."

4
■ May Cut Poinl Valoaa 
Storekeepers, distributors, and 

others In the food trade may cut 
point valuei ot canned, froien, 
and dried foods that might spoil 
If held in stock too long, OPA an
nounced recently. However, point 
values msy be cut only if prices 
sre cut St lesst 35 per cent

To Collect Clolhiag and Bags
The nationwide drive for col- 

!d Clothing dud itaer 33nd andlection of discarded ' 
rags started No 
will continue through December 
4th. Only discarded elothtaif it 
sranted and all types are naedad 
according to WPB. Donors axe 
requested to see that woolen gar- 

are bnuhed and crKtim 
garments and rags are dun. 
Mending is not required. Any 
unwearable clothing that can be 
reduced to rags Is .glso desired. 
Not wanted are ahou rubben; 
rubber boots, overshoes, galosh
es, slippers, luther leggings, 
leather gloves, hats, raps, nedc- 
ties, collars, garters, garter belts, 
suspenders, belts, gudles, corsets, 
brassieres, veils, spats, rubber 

masquerade

Turn you down?
PESHRPSI

Let you down?
HRVIRI

We’d rather loae a sale than lose a customer — 
rather say “Sorry we don’t have it,” than sell 
you something diat might “let you down.” We 
have welcomed some of the wartime develop* 
ments in men’s clothes and accessories because 
they conserve materials without sacrificing 
comfort, appearance or wear. But if and when 
our tests and experience prove that any diange 
or substitution will result in dissatisfaction, we 
won’t offer h.

You can depend on ns

JUMP’S
Successors to Rule Clothing Company
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